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ELECTRICITY IN IIILLS.

B. A. Dobson a short tinie ago read a paper before
the Bolton, Eng., Technical School on -1 Hunidity in' Cotton Spinning.-~ Speaking of the interference of elec-
tricity with the working of cotton spinning îîulls,hle said

r.that if the conditions gave perfect liberty tu the elec.
tricîty every process employed would suffer in the
resuit. He had seen recently constructed nulls, espe.
cially fireproof ones, 'vhere every shaft, colunin and
beitr wvas charged with electricity to sucli an extent
that the cotton fibres stood out from the iron work to
the distance of at Ienst three inches-radially to the

f centre of electric attract*on. An infallible and ready
proof of the existence of the clectnicity 'vas in carefully
observing the jr on work of the machines. of course,

In all fliAlab thei.. %.LS a - zittn .Lmuunt tif 1,)usc fibie
cal!cd ufly"~ floating in the air. If it wvas fotînd on any
of the iron work standing straiglit Up frot the surface
like the bristles of a brtîsh, therc wvas no necessity for
further argument -the pre.ence of elcctricity %vas de-
clared. Very oftcn this rarne from the slipping friction
of the driving straps, and wvas conv'cyed, say, from the
driving.shaft puillcy to the pnilley of the machine, charg.
ing tlie body of rnetal with latent electricity,which in its
turn a«fected every fibre in lis passage. 'Mr. Dobson
liad tried on one or two occasions to extract the cc-
tricity fromn the machine, with consîderable succcss.
Thus, with a copper %vire attached to any part of iron
work, forming what is terined Ilc.irth," by placing the
other end of the %vire near the inside of the leading
strap, the clectricity ivas taken from the strap and pre-
vented frorn going into the machine itself. On a revolv-
ing flat carding engine, which wvas so charged by elc.
tricity that the fly on the flats stood straiglit up fromn
the wires, he had been able by the înoveînent of the wire
to niake ihis fibre risc and fait at %vill. In combing
machines, where it wvas desired toi conîb as muchi widtlî
of lap as may bc practicable for thc lcngth of the rolier,
this action of electricity wvas very marked and became
of great importance.

A vcry large and emîinent spinning firîn in Anîurica
had a number of combers made to conb, the saine width
of lap as they had seen sticcessfully coînbed in a miii in
titis country; but aftcr a year's trial they found so mutch
difficulty and so much waste made that they went to
the extrenue course of sending tireir manager to England
to sec again the machines whichi had served as a sain.
pie for the giving of the order, to ascertain if they did
wvork as satisfactorily as the firni had sîipposed. They
found that the machines dîd so, and the fin were
forGed tu the conchilusun tlhat the> n~ould liase to c utnb
a lap one inch narrower than was usual in Lancashire,
on account of the effect uf the latent electricity upun the
loose fibres of cotton. The action was to separate the
fibres. Fibres undvr tiis influence could not lie brotîglit
together; consequentl', mure rooni was required for
the operatiori.

\Vhat was truc o! the card, comber, and draw.
framie, veas also truc of the fly.framcs and spinning
machines. But in t he spinning mnachin3es t hc piesence
of ele%;tricity 'vas shown by the accumulation of fly on
the working parts-the rough, furry character of the
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thlrui aia , ni ts 'rîtln. a nd iî.îlity to snap.
AX% sh,,wing tile iu,Îr.t&rdin.try ,leti tat couild b'e pro.
titcs-d Ib> ie Jl' iI lnovvi.a miii 'a li, %vien strt.
1119 itls ni-w iiiachancry, l.ad sevt!r.d breakdowns ut the
oPenerîs and %t-ntcliur'. buit îsirL particul.iriy scUiCtces,
.aftur %1.,Iîplllg îh* mîachine and ru.tarliing. A\ littie c'b.
t.'ailin ý,hiiuwc that in each case a litige parcel of
ct ltoni of dosdrb e dnsity laad bt-en carritd tu the
metalic Caý v.'.atid 1-v oer.rs-rcer, owing tu the great

iiclcs i d catiscd brt.aka.ge.qof the iwheels. A little
c\;ttninatio,à qiaowed that, after riiinnang some lime, the
wliq1 -u f the interior of tihe I'c;turs, front the centre s-haft
tofi 11 ide of the beater, contained a densse ldock of
cotton. wvhicl fllil in the space as symnietrically
as if it lhad bieen niadi- litirposely iii %ood. After a
t ert.aîn tinie. wlîen the machine liad been stopped long

enotîgli to illour tit ekccricity to bu dîsengaged, tiiese
pitects MI1 as the machine re.started and were tluown
1-y ceýntriftgal force int-> file cages. These etraordi-
nlary biucis t"C cotton were e!xazàînvd, and it wvas fourîd
that the lirswerv ranged paraliel endi to end in lic
froîn the centre of the beater liaft to tliv inside surface
of tlie heter biade. In this case the objectionale
piienoînena ditsappt'arcd as scion as filie roont liad beuen
Jîeated. and the straps driving the machine liad been
thoraaîghiy well mîoistened %vitl composition. The fact
w.%,, the iiat-bint-- werc zit first thorouglîly insulated
froîti the flot.-r -,the driv'ing strap slipping on the line-
shaft palfrv was acting as a sort of e!ectric machine,
and cha.rging, byv niuans of the strap, the opening or
sctîtchî.-ig machbine driv2-n. In Aintrica ibis hiad been
considered tif sucla importance thal in maany mills there
'vtre special arrangements for preventing conduiction of
eduttricity from the driving- straps to the machines.
Mr. Buchanîan said, in the Phluj. II'. .S., Vol. I.,
page 58i, Iliat - in a factory at Glasg-oW the accumula-
hiol of (Accîricîîy I onu rtom iiti parti, alar, ini which,
was, a large casNt-irýýn lathe, 1ears and ollier înachmnery
drive n vîth gruat veîocity 1)y hbets, was so greztt that il
was tieceussary. in ordvr to pïotect the workmnen fromi
aînplcasa;nt shokto conneet the niaclainery %vit Il copper
%vire %iîli tilt. iron colunins of the buildings, and that
wlivn a litt.th an the wire wvas miade at a quarter of an
mnch the miccvusaen of %parks vvas vcry rapid. The
elcîtriciîy %,as po-t~e"Titus, in the case of the

-cacîrs 1 Loic n.aîîîed, tue phenoniemia cefased when
the ,Itllling ,iC the strap was prevented by the composi-
taon, .whici a tilt, --aille tnie .actcd as a non-condtictor,
itretunig it; sh urface of the luathcr fruin îoutlîing
tilt- siurface: of tleîir on druna.

DRY BRUSHING FOR IlNlSHING.

The nt-c-ssa,,ry sitioottinuss aiid clegant appearance
,-f fine: -%oolen cioths nitist, tîrst of ai, be iniparted to
11.1p igooL. biv ti t aen aid la-ing in riap. The
lUir îbox'touglilv .1 ciuîh as îe.ascý,led ut bas its fuit loos.
enes] downm to tit body, and] the ofîentr and more
tiwLroutlgll, il 1s hAsl] wvet inii ii.s condition, the

tuuhîand] asaure lutiuai the saint lime sofir,

'viii be its face. \Vorn teasel sets %vce fo)rmniy u-sed,
but tiîey arc at presuvnt fruquaentiy replaces] by brusîtes
to uffet the saine ptirpose. 1Busides this %vet treatlment
for the purpose of iaying the nap weli, fine woolen
goods. recjuire a special trealment ini a dry condition,
and] for this the brush and theŽ stean'ing apparatus, or
table, are uses]. This ,te.tniin-- abit; and brush iave
recently been combîned into one machine in snicb a
manner that the cioth is first stcained andi. then brauslies,
ivbichj is the lîlost appropriate mîetliod tînder ail cir-
daîmstances.

Wl'hile mudiurn anid ordinary woolen goi)ds, even if
submittud to al stean histering, are gecrally sborn
without deiay after drying, atîd.at once tlnisiied, fine
cloth ý. bruîshed bath with and wvithout steain i etweeaî
the stages of finisiiing, especiaily btuîwecni pressing and
steamn lustering, and againi daaring thc severai stages of
shearing. This is done for several reasons, one of
wiîici iii that in consequence of the prolongcd wvet
tuaseling and the pressing and steamu lustering, the nap
is, as it were, pasted down, and must be raised again
slighfiy, so ilhat on file onue liand the shecaring cylinder
is better able to suize it more rcadily and uniformiy,
and on tie other to buetter conceal the mîore or less
pronounced wveave by the tle\ibility of the nap.

It is; well known that wooi, %vhen dry, retains the
position imparted ho it in a %vet state. When teaseled
and napped clotlî, therefore, appears more or less wavy
iwlen dried, tit surface, noa matter lîow muca nap
it lias, permnits the forti of the wveave ho appear, espe.
ciaily wlien the extra long nap bas beun redaîces] by the
shearing. The ctriy appearance of plain clotla, or the
appearance of the twill, w-as fornierly \weli likes], but is
no longer desired, and to correct this feature recoairse
mti-st bc bas] to dry brushing. Steamu and borusa must
[le L.mployed to aid ia coa-ering the weave by partialiy
raising and stretching thc nap. Occasionally it is re-
quimes] before the first shearing ta pass the dry cloth
over the steamn brush. It must be stated, however, that
wlîen the cloth wvas uneven from the commnencemenit,
say ini breadth, or whien j: possessed traces of cockles,
whichi were saîbscquently got out by tentening and] dry-
ing, it is better ta avoid the use of steam and only eau-
ploy the bitasb until the pieces are flrst fixed an iheir
corrected condition by the steain iustering. Generally
speaking, thue stcaming uemployed in brushing naust be
so feebile that the nap is only rai,_ed a little and hecoines
supple, and elastic in order to, miake tic %vork of the
brush effective. The steam, must act but slightly on
the body of the cloth, ans] Ibis part of flic flnislier's
work, therufore, requires great care and expertness.

Upoiî the correct handling of steain braasla the suc-
cess of the fini.shing operation and the appearance o!
tilt finishes] clotb depends in a great degrec. The
tinisher must siecide bu orehand bow the face of the
cloth shiaîl look in its finished state, and hie nust shape
his procussus, accordingly beforu the picssing. It as
stili more imiperativu that tbis shouls] bc done before tlîe
sicani lu-stering. This rude must be observed especialiy
wlieri the pructs, alter hâtving bcun prcssed, are to bc
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--teani lustereŽd. If they show tooQ Much of the formu ol
tî,v %ve oi twill, if the nap lies dowrt too tightly, or îf
the feud is too liard, the cloth mutst bc treated ini the
steamn brush before steatn lustering. It is steamed
fecchly, as abave dtescribed, and then brushed. Under
certain cjrcuinstances, it inay lie advisable to rcpeat
this; operation, and for this practical experience is, of
coulrse, Very nccessýary, for it may bc generally observcd
thar it is better to bteani feebly tiwice than to stcamn and
l)rush strongly once, to prevent the cloth from shrinking
înateriaill and assuining a puckcred apptarance.

When the picces are -horn for the first steam luster.
ing, that is, whien the nap is about hall short, thcy are
brushed once or tîvice before pressing, generally without
steam. Cloilh teaseled on the baclc must also bc brushed
on the back at least once, which mnakes it sinoother alla
at the i snme time solter in féel. %Vhether and how nîuch
it mutst be steamed and brushc.d after pressing, and
bcfore s< iein lustering, depends upon différent circum-
ttances. The quality and thickness of the cloth, the
kind of wool, the dresired finishing efflect, (whether lus-
trous or diletc., are aIl] determining factors. This
point must be settded for each separate case. Prior to
thc second steani tiîstering, and before pressing, the cloth
must be brushed, and, if necessary, bruslîed oit the back.
Between pressing and stearn lustering, it is stearned and
britshied again.

The steam brushing between the shearing is very
:t esserstial. In this operation, by the repeated brushing

in shearing, the nap is partially brought out of its irn-
tended position, and it mnust bc restored and smoothed
iii order to reniove the adhering short flocks and to
rai';e the long nap lying at the bottom, s0 that it may
ho more readily clipped by the cutting gear. This ope-
ration aiso equalizes the nap and covers the twill,
%which, with the graduai shortening of tne nap, becomes
plainer again. By this dry brushing between the shear.
ing, a very short and rournd nap may bo obtained, such
as is demanded for finc cloth i and in this îvay a n icely
covered, soi, and, at the saine time, lustrous face is
produced.

Formerly fine cloth wvas brushed with steam aiter
alimost every cut when shearing upon the breadth shear.
ing nîaýhine. Although this tedious method has to a
great e.xtent been abandoned at the present day, it is
necessar3', at least for the flner quality of woolen cloth,
'o brush a few times with steami during the process of
shearing. As explained, such a treatment is an essen-
tiat requirenkunt for the' successful finîshing of fine cloth.

As regards the brushes used for this purpose, fine
clotli rills usually have sets of different degrees of sharp.
ness. After the drying, or before the first steam lus.
tcring, it is well to treat the steani with a sharperbrush,
while the' brushing before the steamn lustering or bc-
tween the sliearings must be perfornxed wvith a soiter
one. The finishier may also vary the proccss of brush-
iDg by employing different de.-rees of pressure or tensio-n,
thus varying the force off the attack of the brtishes, as
arrangements for such changes are on nearly ait brush-
Îng machines.

TUE~ WASHING- 0F WOOL.

One of the chiel requisites for the manuifactutrer iii
wool.muakîng is to have a soap which Nvill dlean wool
perfectly %vithout injuring the libre, and whieh tt the
satme tigre is cbeap and iii.tdulter;tted. There ik noth.
ing -ehich is more easy to adulterate tluan soap, and
nothing i whicli detectioni k niore difficuitt. Theiviijur
donc to woolcn goods by impure soap ks great, especi.
alIy wvhen thuey have to bc dyed a delicate côlor. For
instance, a yellow, singed appearauice is givtni by tising
soap with niuch resin, or rnuch aikali ; tht' fibre of the
wvoo! can aiso be burnt if the soap is too strong-etpeci-
ail3' if the wvater lie very hlot. But apart frontu injury
to the ivo)Il, the losb in mioncy is great if a soaip i made
up with silicate of soda, and ol potasb, rt,,n, potato.
starcli and water. Commion sait, too, is niften mi\ed
ivith soda.asb used in soap, ami even earthy matter i8
put ioto it to gîi'e weiglit. A reccipt for testing soap
is to dissolve onu ounce of soap in a given quaiutity of
%vater; plit it into a long test glass and add a quarter
of an ounce of diluited sulphtiric acid, or less. The acid
neutralizes tie aikali ; the grease and rosin, if any,
float on the top, and the' üarthy iatter fatils to the
bottomi.

It is a mistake to suppose that soft suap neccssarily
contains more water than liard soap. The reverse niay
ea2i1y be the case. Soda soaps are bard, potash soaps
are soit, because it is the nature of these unaterials to
make soaps, of which they are leading constituents,
bard and solit respectively. But as a soda soap wvill
take up four times as niucb water as a potash soap,
and still rernain fitni, the temptation to a.1dulterate in
this îvay is great. Soîne soda is olten put into pro-
fessediy potash soaps juist because it will hold so .1iuch
water.

If washing or dyeing is to be ivell donc, the water
must be soit. The two chief causes of hardness in wvater
are carbonate of lime and siphate of lime The former
can bo prccipitated by boili.ag the wvater, but as this is
too costly where water is uised in great quantities, it is
nover donc. When liard water is used for dyeing or
cleaning purposes, without, being previously softened,
the lime it contains, in many cases, destroys and pre.
cipitates the dye stufi, and in ail cases immediately at-
tacks and decouiposes the soap us'.d. The aîkali ini the'
soap, that is to say, the soda or potash with whicli the
soap is mrade, leaves the oit and tallowv with %vhich it bas
been cormbined (forming the soap), and unites itself ivith
the carbonie and sulphuric acids contained iii the car-
bonates and sulphatcs of lime. The lime thus thrown
out of combination with the sulphuric and carbonic
acids imniediately unites with the oit and talbow, iorni-
ing what is calied an insoluble lime sa- pa-,ty,
greasy substance, which las no washing properties
whatever. This is deposited on the libreo oth bu ool or tex-
tile fabric undergoing the scouring operation, and renders
dirt or grease upon them far more difficult to remove.
Titis insoluble lime soap has olten a most dis.astrous
effect on goods which subsequently have to bc dyed.
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causing spots and uneven dyeing, owing 10 the insoluble
lime soap sticking to the fire ai tlcîaibric,.ind iii niany
cases bcing anly partîally rc:noved by subsequent scour-
ing.

It as clcar that the. soap can have no eifcct on the
wool tili tha lunîe ail thc watcr bas fimishcd its wvork,
and as entiroly united wvuîh thc alitait suap. Then tic
washing hegina, but now tic soap has ta waslî out flot
only (lie original dirt fiomi the wool, but ailso the insolu-
hie limne soap whici lias scitled on it -, thuls nialcing
for itsclf, as it were, work ta do.

l'le Iinai, ilîcrefore, slîould previouisly bc rcnluved
by sartie other amans. Soda crystals, or soda-asi, are
oftex used, but as thcy are carbonates ai soda, that is,
arc rtiready iii cornbiîîaticrn wiib carbonic acid, îlîcy
cannai do the work s0 cjuickily or so well as soda in a
frc2 state; ilicy aiso require the mater ta o bcheAetd.
Catistic soda is the bcst niateriai to use, but only wlien
it is purc ani uîîadultarated with conmn: suit, which
ialces water liard. Powdcred catistic soda, whichi can
be ohtaiîîcd pure and clicap, is cverythiîig that is ncaded.
A quarter o ait ouunce par gallon is cuoughi for tlîe
liardesi wvater, whiIc a quarter ai that-anc-sixteenth
ai an ousnce-iq enougli for average waîcr, or four lbs.
par î,ooo, gallons. It acts cqually %vcll wvlen the water
is cold, and, rendering the limte insoluble, pracipitates
il, along wilî any iran or imagncsia salis tliat the water
inay coutain. It biîould, of course, bc put in liefore Uic
soap, or Uic beiefit is lost. The requisite quantity of
caustic soda for any giveai wvatr cat uvll;y be found by
taking ane galloni of %vûtcr and addling tie soda tili ail
tce lissie ks prccipitated. The wvater sliould ho boilcd

at cadi test (0 nid precipitation, and when it becomes
quite clear aiter coolîng, it wiil ho found tiîat ail the
lime lias been preciîuitatCcl.

Ait itîddtnuîe rnmber ai rectipts could bc given fur
soap c<îually simple îw'îl iliese, but tlicy are flot ncces.
sary. via duief point ta be observedl is iliat for finish.
ing and siziîîg goods or yarit a neuitral soap sliouid bu
used ; tîtat ks, one in whielî the alkali andi ail hala.-ice
cachiatlîcr, but for wool washîuîg therc shioîld bc a
sliih excess ai aikali, dec-naing an the greatc and dîrt
iii the 'wool, but, above ail things, tîcre slild flot be
too nitich, or Uic wool wili 'ho burr.î. Nor slîould tic
water lie too hut: an' liat whiicl the hand cannot bear
is tou grr.at, but dÎrty woal naturaliy requires more lient
titan dlean, and iluerefore na exact degrce can be given.

It is a uisual and desirable thing. wvlîc, the wvool
goas througli thrce or four washiiîg bowds, ta J'ut a
match siranger soap ini the first titan in the ailier, iii
ordcr ta extraci ai once the dirt and grease. In the
last bowl, un the oather baud, a saap is uised in wvhiclh
tic ail is in cxcess af the alhkali, su> that tie wool is fcd
and soitcned before il is dried. W\.tien it ks raeaucm
bered that Uie latide celis wvhtcli compose the fibres ai
wool are swollen and raiked by Uiheaet of tie wdîer,
anti the won] itself actuafllv softened, it is casy ta sec
iliat -a gond cily soap will be able ta peîietrate the fibre,
and, by depositing saine of the ail tapoa it, wvill niake il
soiter t-) work in tîte future processes. Sanie persons

also finish by ptitting the wvool tîtrougli a bowl ai cdean
'vate.-, butt thtgli tItis may inîprove tic color, it lare.
vents any oil front being lait iri the fibre, aîîd liais is
not alvaysdusirabllc. It is a fact, flot gencrally appre.
ciateu by wvool-waslters, that mol can be dissolved
altogetîter tilt notiing is lait visible. Hot water alorte
%,.al flot do tiais. ivool miay he bnailed wvitlintt lieîng
dissolveci; but put a littîk caustic potash, or anything
ai a sinîilar nature, inta the wvater, avain if it ha v'cry
fair frontî boilitig, and tic wvool wvill rapidly disappear ;
the liotter the wvater the quic<er it will nîcît. TVtis

shàws tic danger ai lîaving too strong a soap, and also
too liat water, for aven if evcry fibre nîiereiy lose the
satîalîest fraction ai its surface, the total loss is great;
auid baesides, it wili be the sciratud points wlîicli will go
irse, and tîtus the spinning properties %vill hc spoiît.

Very hat wvater aiouie, aven %vitliout arîy soap, spoils
the wool, by taking aht its naturai curi, and thtus ciestroy-
ing its spinning power; and rnany a lad spin is ditc ta
noîliing imarc iliantidi excessive hecat of tie suds in
wvIich t lite wool bas been wvaslied. No one can estimate
the loss caused hy iliese two evils-too strong soap and
too liot water-atîd tlîey shotild lie carefuily watched by
lthe pcrsoîî in charge.

IFar wvasiing mîohir soîne persons use onl>r caid
wvater, tltinking it liciter tanot avei n ta asli tle fibres
tliorauighly. Tlîey cannai stand as nitchi washing as
wool ccrtainly, nor cari alpaca, but te axperience af the
trade gencraily dous flot favor cold water wvasiiing, but
ratîter a nmoderateiy gond wvashing in a warin suds, wvitli
necutrai scap, and flot ton nxucit ai it.

BRITISH TEXTILE TRADE WITH CANADA.

Tlîe fallowing are the valics in pounds sterling of
the cxports of wool anl textile fabrics froin Great
I3ritaiti ta Canada for Nov. and for tla clevait months
eîîding witlî Nov'., as caiiiiared witlt
ai iast ycar

1893. 1894.

W001 ................... 1318 f2214
Cotton Piece-.goýd'3........ 16.915 1,5,173
jute picce.goods .......... 10o.246 b,007
Linco picc-g.ods ......... 5,721 5.472
Silk, lace .................. G2G 397

.articles partly or0f . 2.132 1,661
%Woolen (.<brics ............ .6bq 5,98r
WVorsted fabrics.......... 17.675 17.660
CarPcts .................. 6.643 4.,209
Apparel and slops ......... 11.927 15.278
Haberdashery .... ......... 9,241 3-299

th e same periods

1E*cven mos. ended Sov.,

1893. 1294.

£21.097 C 13.306
470,649 368,417
129.177 90,124

128,750 102.549

33,073 28,284
67.757 36.823

333.564 24r,578
611,29') 428-517
214.922 5212

325.104 ?78.7.53
243,441 138-934

Tini State cîeanîst af Connecticut and a Geérmran
chemnisi have togethier invauuted a ncw process for waslî.
ing wool, whlicli tltey expect wvill increase the price ab-
tained by sbecp rearers by iromn thrce ta ten cents per
pouand. 13y the new process, the ail, wvhich constitutes
about 20o par cent. of Uie unclcancd article, and wlîich
is at preseni lost, is aIl saved, and cari bc sold for 6u
cents per pound, it heing useful in the preparation ai
aininienis, soaps, etc.
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MONTREAL and VAjMCOUVER, B.C.

Ouir travellers are nlow showing a fuit
range of Imported and Domestie
Samples.

Extra value in

Dress oéods, Peau de
Gloves.0fb
H~~oeyadLnn

CANAIAN OODM

See oui' Samples of Grey ancd
Cottons before placing orders.
range of Prints, Linings, etc.

White
Full

5

*Soie,
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Empire Carpet Works
JAMES H. ETHERINOTON, PROPRIETOR

ST. OA.TZAIMS, ONT.
-------- ÂWJCTURUIS or-

ART SQUARES and STAIR CARPETS
3-i>t, u1 n Extra Sti;petAl-11lool Ceirpctt

<ld all gr<u.eg 0f union Crni-pets

STEVENSON, BLACKADB & 00O.
Manufacturers Agents, MOMTREAL

l'ho Montroal Cotton Co., Ltd.
9IWcks ct N'a1Ieyfie1dI

Sitenia<, J)neks, CatàabiCles, 1>crculcs, Scsticert
elcla, Ilii. epRet , 1>ockctiti gi, )tcl Twvitll,

Littetettstoc (Joois Il'isaiot lfollatieti Cor-
$et Clothie, Satinq, ea'(rdelflie Clothos, Sliittlgér,

The Clobe Woolon Mille Co., Ltd.
(Wohn St biontteai>

Tiweecs, Cassisaieres, 21reeUons ; Box, costue
<itic Ilattl Clothos.

JAMES LOOKHART9 SON & 00,
. Woolon Mdanuraoturers' Agents.

Mon,,trent <>flrp
59 Bay St., TORONTO

:108 Board of Tradle )iùldingll

GOLU,, MBUALIST DYRRSI
Ail Knds of Dry Coods in the Piece

Re -dye d, Fiishlid & Pot Up.
Ribbons, SiIki. Velvets. Illushes.

MIILINERY 00008 treatedRe-dyedFini<5ieJand Put

Oarth Peathers Dyoa, Oloaned ana Cnrlea,
ZzngtHù or Plarisian Mode.

Superîor Uarmeint Byoillg è% (Jioaning
IY AIL MT IMJA2NCJII

FRENCHI CLEANINC
<(Nft<oyae n Sec.)

A wondesful Invenion for Cltcaninc Fancy and V'aluable Goods. Dieu suits
and &Il other expenie articles. Guarantred no Shinkage

orC olot tuflEincl.

BRITISHI AMERI(JAN -BYE ING (JOB,
NFW woJU<5 VERDUN<.

Offlce 2435 Notre Dame St., â9ortreal.
1lraoch Ooec'ut--o >Ur Street East. Toronto. à:3 Blankr Stitet. Ottaiva

47 101121 StreCI. Qubre

.JO.fElil) ALLIE74, LetterAddrecs,
Jttarnmging Ilartzer. 13ox 238 31ONTREAL

~fanu(acturers

NEWL2A~NDS G90 Man r u.

Saskatcewani~
Buffalo Rlobes

:Buuao Fur Oloth Coats
Black Dogs$dn O!oth Coats
Âotrachans, Lanihakins

Stripe Jertema Xlâer IDowns
Glirro and Sou n tius

Factorles at G.ALT, Ont, ana BuppAL, N.Y.

HAWTHORNE WOOLEN 00,9 Ltd.
CARLETON PLACE, Ont.

MANVPACTVRERS OP

FINE TWEEDS,_CASSIMEP1ES, Etc.
SELLING AGEN4TS-

GIEO. D. ROSs & Co., Montreal and Toronto

ESTABLISMCD 10359

THE Ce TURNBULL CO.,
OP GALT, Lintted.

*.MA14urAcTVf>lti O

Full Fauhloned Lanb*g Wool terltl ziosiery and

Kittinir Vairus. I'erfect Fitting taies' Ilibbed Vents,
Swenter. Jersey&, Unicitors.

MIAGOG PRINTS

A FULL RANGE OF

PureIn dig o P-rints
is now txeing showià to the Tradc.

Ask \holesale Houses for Samples.

Ail Goods GUARANTEED and staimped Il WAR.

RANTED INDfGO BLUE."

MONTREAL and TORONTO

_________BELLWO* AGIDNrS
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ScARLrtT has (rola tinimcmenoriai been rcgarded as the -;yn-

bol of triumph. ani was the first color rnontioncd in iîistory-as far
back as the yeir 8oo u.c. Tihe carliest scariet calot' known %vaq

i<ermcs, an insect It %vas, however. considered in vcry carly trnes

to bo a fruit or grain. and thus colors produeti therehy %vera caiicd

-grain ', or-* ingrain"l culot Aiiisoughi tcrnscd scarîcts In book<s.
yct the carliest colora produced froin kermes, lac, and cochincal,
must have bcen what wouid now bc caiield crimson, as they wcre

produced by means of alun i nd tartar mordants, the use of titi
(b> eseans l.y of wvhicih scariets caut bc produccd) not bel ng k no%%,n

tintai izijo. Tihe fîrst s--azict %vas prudu..cd in Ené;land Iu tGiS. at a

dyeworkq 'In Dow, and hence wvas long l<nown as D3ow scarlet.

Bancroft, in his "Philosophy of Permanent Colora."* Cives a long
accotint of tbis color.

IL lolii.e T homson.
COMMISSION MERCIIANT and MANUFACTURERS' AGENT

Eurpoaii Manufactures:
<I1eiIBUDER SiOClMAN, 1%eerano anti 3lulstn, Sax«Dny-

ill1t.. and Fancy Drt-s% Coodis antd Overcoat J.siin

FRAN'4 IIUSA1EBTS & ZON;EN,. Tiibîtrc, ilollasnti-
Serges, Victinax, ilcavcrn, mat, Eter Chotios, etc.

Osuadian Manufacturxes:

OKLIES, SON & CO., Carleton Piace-Fine Twveeds
HhARRhIS & CO., ltockwvoott-FnlezeA, etc.

ger Cortcspoiideiicc Soiicited. TORONTO ana MONTRUAL

W1VIBR. MRI TCH]REL L
~ ~Nianutacturcr et

- .. ~, - ~ Cocon Mîatting% nnti
blats

Jteo 3attings nti
Canhtetis

%Vool Impti Stnir

- ~ - lool htuge
Napler 31attiuga (caide

-dcattahtrai> tr&,

Lettereti Mats te or-
dotr

Addresa ail correspondence tW. tît1

WILLIAM MITCHELL, --- COBOURÔ, Ont

.Ianufacturcrs of

BOBBINS and SPOOLS of every description
For Woolen, Cotton anad.ýpe mUI

Extra~ facilitics for siippZlîufJ nette inills
unid fltittLu larige orders

Correapendence soiicited. Orders proniptiy filcd.

Vest anti Trouser.
Catr anti AsîchorThOS. Carlyle-s Osite ant

elexble.Mobar. IooRs andi E17ES

Trouser, Livery.
Officiai, Fancy 31eta!,

Ancbor, Xvory anti Bufflalo
BUTTONS

Aston,
1Birmzniigliai

ARE TEE, BEST IN TUE M.AREM T
Apent for Dominion of Canadas:

A. MCTF1.VISH WATT
9 LEMOI%'E STIRLE MONTREAL

S cnd for Samples.andi examine the
appearince anti teture of

A vory grand
MIxing Cotan rCOTTON

SMAL iANi'1 WELNT.

ALFRED BOYD, STET AT Toronto
-Dealer u-

FULLER'S EARTII, BORAX, CHEM1ICALS, etc.

JA4S. cA ý,NTMilE & Q
QENERAL MEROHANTS AND
MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

Esablisheil 22 Toars

Cottons-Grcy Shectinrs, Checked Sitiftinget, Deninta, Cottonatiet, Tick.
inea. Bits. Yarn Twinc. etc.

Twoodis-Fine. Ntellum.tnd L.ow-l'riccil Twecds, Serxcs. Casainiecs, Doe
skian, Ftoffl ea.Ersys, oe.

Fiannois-lain anda lancy Flanneis. O'.ercoat I.initngs, Pllain andi Paticy
Decss Gooja. etc.

Knitited Oioods-Sirts, i)rawcrs. lioslery, etc.
BIankots-WViîW. Grey andi Coiored i3iankcts.

g.:W W%'IOLr.SALE TISADE ONLY SUr-I'LIED

Albert~ Building. 200 St. Jaimes Stroot . MIONTREAL
20 Wellington Stroot West, . . . . TORONTO

Advancei madie on Conirnnmýnt5. Coricapondcncc solfiîed.

ROSAIVIONIJ WOOLEN 0O,.e ALMONTE, Ont.

Fine TWEEDS, CASSIMERES, and Fancy WORS TED
SUITINGS AN)) TROUSERINCS

Colors warrautcd as <ast as the best Blritish )r Forcign goodas.

Hjamilton Cotton Co., Hamnilton
!dantsfacturets

of

Yarns.
LaDw1ci ýs1andar9 and sEhig sbx', Webtng, fllnding, tic.

SEtIii4 AGNcTaS:tatet
D. DIORRICE, SONS & CO.. MONTILEAL endi TORtONTO

Agonts for Iheain Warps. 1'AUL FII) & CO>.. T.IItONTO
Ag.onts fer WVcbbing: A. MaeT. IVATT. 31ONTItEAL

REMARKABLY LIKE WOOL 1
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SIZINO WOOLBN AËD WORSTED WARPS.

it is olten nccssary ta size wvoolon, worstcd and
cotton yarns belote weaving thum, no niatter whether
tiîey arc coarse or fine in quality. Wooien yarn, cspc.
cialiy, lias a nuinber of ends bristling out ail around, as
nmay bc plainly seeni by tising a mi:croscope. The coin-
position of woolen thread is suich that tiiese irregulari
ties in the surface of woolen yarn art mucli more fre-
quent than is the case cithcr in worsted or cotton yarn.
Tiîey arc, îndeed, the chara-cteristic of wvoolen yarn, and
are the miost important promoters of the fe1tirng process
peculiar ta that l<and ai yarr.. As conipared witlî col-
ton and worsted y-irns, the numnber of tie loose, pro-
jccting fibres is not in proportion ta die quality af the
thrcad, no matter howv well spun. The lower-gradc
yarns are invariably rougher and more irregular than
the finer grades.

Il 'vili thus be roadily seen that the rougliness
alludcd ta inust cause saine difficîilty in weaving, lty
tie constant friction of the ends of the fibres in the har-
ness and i-ccd-a friction whici is stili further incrcased
by the slicdding and passage of the shuttie. Tti-c
object ions nîay be urged against the wcaving of woolen,
worsted or cotton yarn in an unsized condition. First,
the ends break constantly, and the frequent knotting
rcquired ta remcedy this causes a great Joss of unie, and,
besides, resuits in a number of knots in the fabric.
Secondly, in cotîsequence of ibis friction gritty yarn is
produced, and these fibre bunches ut necessarily be
renmoved bcfor the yarn can bc woven. Occasionally
these knots beco.-.-e so nunierous, and tic warp becomes
so entangled, thati i s better, aiter ail, ta take it out of
lthe looin and have il sized. Thirdly, yarn exposed ta
ibis mtual rubbing will never make a lZood clatit, for
ils surface assumnes an unsighitly appearance, and this
defeci can only be parly corrected in the flnishing.

There are many kinds oi yarns ivhich can be wovcn
in tan unsized state without danger, but they are prin-
cipaily the lowcr grades, and are drawn in fairly open.
The ground wcavc is oiten ai a simple character, wv!îh
a certain case in the shedding, and for this reason there
is less rubbing af the warp. These two points-the
apening in tie shed and the chai-acter af the weave-
arc actual:' the niost important factors in deciding the
question wheîher the use oi glue will become necessary
or not. For instance, a yarn wlîich can be used very
weil without size in a thîrce-harncss twill wiould require
a strong size when usezd for _- linen bir.ding, even if the
number of ends petr i-cd and per inch in the filling had
remained the s-%me. Exact details can anly bc giv-cn
aiter practical. experinients have been made, but if the
sizing is not too expensive, it is always better ta malce
uise of it, if lucre is the Ieast doubi that tîe yat-n wil
not wark satisfactorily. The glue imparts strengtlh,
flrncss. and gralci resisîing power ta the yarn, and
niai<es tite projccîing fibres stick ta tic surface of the

.tr heretiy incrt:asîng ils ctpacity to resisi friction
and iza grcater tension. Anaîlier vittue of the size is
thai the ends saîuraied with il can bc dra-wn in closer

tlian cnds nat so prcparcd; and the consequence is thal
the sizcd yarn is flot interfered i th so mucli in ils free
mations by tue acjoining ends.

If sîzcd yarn is examincd througli the microscope,
it will be found ta be smooîlî, compact, andi straiglit,
while tie sanie tlircad unsized is rougli andi full ai
projecting fibres. It makes no diflerence tvhat niaterial
is used for tite sizmng, but il iusi comply*with the
foliowing conditions: The agent must bc capable ai
inparting ta the îlîread the necessary flrmness; il
must not attack the colors. and fin the final cleansing of
the cloth it must be easy of remaoval; it mîust flot have
a disagreeable sinell wvhich cannai afterwards be i-e-
inoveti readily. The agent most universally employeti
for the purpose is leather gela tine, obtai ncd by boiling
thte remnants af htides and skins of the tanyard.

The boiling of size is a speczial occupation, and
before the size can bc uised by the consumer (who re-
ceives il as a jelly) il lias ta be mixei îvith wvater, accord-
ing ta its cansistency. Glue is also used, anîd it can Le
convertcd into a jelly by boiling il with the icather
wastage af k-id g!ove factories. A composition wvhich
complies wvith every requirenient is prepared tvih S00
grils. (X71 ozs.) ai thte besi glue, 100 grms. (31- azs.) con-
centrateti glycerine, and 9 litres <gý quarts) ivater. The
glue is steepeti in calti tater for more ihan io hours,
after wvhicli the glycerine, previously dissolved in i litre
(t quart) boiling water, is added. The glue prepared in
this manner is clean, free froîn lumps. aîîd is ireadily
wvaslicd oui ini rmsing and cleansing the cloth. he size
must neither be used tao 'hot nor 100 strang, for in sizing
the yarn, if the temperature ai tie bath is toa hiot-that
is, higiter than has been establislied for practical wr--
tie calors are apt ta be injured. Again, if the size is ta
strang, the ends casily glue tageiher, which in turn re-
tards the weav-ing process; and if the size has a dis-
agrecable odor, the wasiiing process must be praionged
until the smell is rernovcd.

Inferior qualities af size accasionally cause mucli
trouble, for il is absolutely necessary ta remave ail
traces of the size fran the cloth, anti this is vcry diffi-
cuit to do somnetimes thout attacking the fabric. The
warps are sized citber by hanti or by nmachiines, and
wlhen the process is perforntcd by hand the warp is
dippeti inta a large trough containing the size, and is
afterwards passeti betweeti a pair ai squeezing rolîs,
which press it a large part of the absorbeti solution.
The warp is tben taken away, opened and dried, and
ivhcn dry it is ready for beaming. In machine sizing,
the Nvarp is dressed and beamed ai te saine lime. The
wvarp beam is piaceti ai once inta tue sizing machine,
an.d, afîci- passing over ttva or thi-ce rollers, tite warp
i-uns through the sizing bowl, beau-cen two squeczing
rollets, wvhcreby il is part.y dried, and then aver a large
druni whiicli has fans ta biaw hicatcd air against tic
wvarp. Wlien completely dry, Uhc warp passes above a
rotating bruish ta the beain and is now ready for wcav-
iî'c«. Sizing warps by machine is inuch more e\pedi-
.iaus than by hand, ant Ui resuits are much more saltis-
factory.
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TH1E HISTORY 0F SILK.

Sîlk is the pale caiarcd or coiorless fibre produccd
by many caterpiliars in order ta forîîî a covering for
themnseivcs during thear t ransformat ions. The use ai
silk far tcchnical pupoe was first known by the Ciiihi
nese, being discovcred hy ane of their Empresses, namcd
Sc-hing-she, the consort af a famous Emiperor, Kwvang-tc,
who reîgned abuut the ycar 2640 n.c. For ycars. -tnd
aven centuries before the inhabitants ai Europe knew
flic arigin of silk, goods ai this material wverc exten-
sivcly manufactured by the inhabitants of China. Virgil
%vas the earlicst ai flic Roman wvriters ta ailude ta the
manufacture of siik in China, and lie is flot very definite,
s0 that fls rcinark-s may likcwise apply ta cotton. H-e
and his countrymen were. howevcr, cntireiy ignorant ai
flic origin af silk, as b>' saine it was supposed ta be the
entrails of an insect with eighit legs, similar ta a spider,
wvhichi was fed uipon the leavcs ai a grecn willowv until it
burst will fat.

Pliny (,« Hist. Nat.," Jib. xi.. c. 17) maintained that
it 'vas produced by a %vorm Nvhich built clay ncsts and
col!ected ivax. Aristotie made a better guess, and
states that it wvas unvound fromi the chrysalis of a large-
horîîed caterpillar.

At flhc beginning 0f the third century the silkvorm
and the manufacture af siik commenccd ta sprcad,
reaching first japan, and a littie later India, Persia, and
a number ai the neighboring states.

Sik %vas first introduced ta the notice ofithe Romans
in the age ai Pamipey and julius Czesar, and it %vas at
that time s0 expensîi'e that it was warth its %veiglit in
goid. Before tlue time of Aurelian-on accaunt of the
miucli greater importation-the price declincd very con-
siderably. Silk culture and manufacture werc first in-
troduced into Europe by two Persian monks, wha, wvhen
rcttirning froin China ta Constantinople in the year
552 A.D)., carricd wici thiem sanie silkworms' eggs con-
ceaied in a hollowv cane. Tiiese eggs were hatched, and
tue siikworms thus obtaincd led an the Icaves ai the
wiid mulberry trce, according ta the instructions given
by the monks. The first broods succccdcd perfectiy,
and the introduction ai silk in Europe became an estab-
lishcd iact.

Grecce scan becamne very successiul in the rcaring
ai silk-wornis; the inhabitants of Thebes, Carinth, and
Argos being cspccially noticeable for their skill. In
1147, during the invasion by Rager, King af Sicily, a
large number of the inhabitants of these cities ivere
rcrnaved ta Paiermo, and thus the art of silk culture
'vas intraduced into Sicily, and from thence into
Florence, 'Milan, Genoa, Venice, Turin, i3 aiagna, and
nuincraus other cicis.

In 1340 thec first * mulberry trees were plantcd at
Avtignon; in z4Sno, during the reign ai Louis XI., siik
weaving 'vas cammenced at Tours; and in 1521 silkî-
warms' eggs were întroduced inta France by Francis
I., who obtaincd theni fromi Milan.

In England, siik- manufacture tokl place ta a very
small extent during the reign ai Henry VI., buat it nmade

no progrcss until the reign of Elizabeth, *wlhen a large
mnîimber of Flimish %vcavers emiigrated f romn tfliowv
cauntries on account of the invasion af thecir country
hy the Spaniards. The freedomi from %vars during
Eiizabetb's rcign caused the Englisli to turn their
attention moro ta the arts and manuifactures, and thus
silk manuifacture wvas readily talieit up. In the seven-
teenth century anather vcry great impulse wvas given ta
the English siilk trade by the revocation af thc l&dict af
Nantes, in 1685. About 7a,ooo emiigrants made their
way ta En-land and Ireiand. Before the revocatian
thcrc 'vere i8,ooo Iooms empiayed in the silk tra<ie in
Lyans; alter, there vcre onlY 4,000. 'Most af the
Frcnchi weavers settled at Spitaifieids, Londan. In
ID29 an incorporation of silk throwstcrs wvas farmt.d
there, and from that time the silk trade in England
increased ta such an extent that in 1666 it found cin-
ployment for 40,000 pcrsons. In carder ta support tlic
trade the importation ai Eurapean silks wvas cntirely
prohibited during the rcign af James I., Charles I., flic
Commonwealth, and during a portion af Charles I.'s
reign. This wvas nat, howcvcr, sufficient. In 1697
the siik manufacturers persuaded Parliament ta aiso
prohibit the entrance of China and Ir.dian siiks
into theccountry.

The art of thrawing sîilk was up ta this time con-
fined ta the Continent, but about 1748 a Mr. Thomas
Lombe visited Itaiy and succcedcd in learning their
methods and taking sketches af their machincry. He
proccedcd ta England, took out a patent for the praccss,
and cstablisbed a siik thraoving miii at Derby. On ac-
caunit af the valuable trade which he had intraduccd
inta the cauntry, Parliamc'fl granted hlm ZCî4,ooo. It
is stated that the Italians wcrc sa muchi annoyed con-
cerning the robbery af thoir prc>cess that thcy sont
agents ta England ta poison the thiei, wha fid naw
become Sir Thomas Lanîbe. In the ycar 1773 a vcry
great injury wvas donc ta the English siik trade by the
passing of the Spitalficlds Act. This wvas caused by the
rioting af thc workmen cngaged in tlic silk trade, and
fixcd the price af labor according ta the amount of work
donc; thus the iniprovemient af niachincry sufféed a
vcry seriaus check. It was vcry fortunate, hoivcver,
that this ivas confined ta 'Middlcsex, as ail it did wvas ta
drive the trade ta Macclcsficld nd variaus other towns.
As an exanîple af the suite ai the trade at this time and
the in fcriority of the machinery, a Frcnchi silklooni could
produce five times as nîuch ribbon as an Er.gii in tlîc
sainie tinie and wvith tie same Jabor, and the Gernian
velvet 100m 48 times as niuch as an Englishi laom. In
îSGo the duties on impartcd silks wec totaliy abolishced
by 'Mr. Gladstone, and a sliit impetus givcn ta the
trade, but not af v'ery long duration, and since that time
the Engflsb siik fradc lias not been in a vcry flaurisiiing
condition. Great efforts are et present being mnade ta
imprave it ; a Silk Association has heen fornied, exhibi-
tions are being hcld in order ta show fllc heautifull pro.
ductions of the English siik milis, and ta induce the
people ta purchase English rather than lorcigri siik
goods.
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HOW TO PREVENT SPECKS.

The lest Iret%.ntatiut tif sperky gnodtz is. tay de
.lfafaedctiirr3 IReviei, to kep the -specks out of the
stoc.k. But c'.cn uhien they are rot there originaily, a
guud c.irýIct %%ith poor cards, or good rards wtil a poor
carder, :nay put thoni tliore. The treo ossentials for a
cicar prî.ductiun arc, first, free, cdram, dean wool;
scound, guod miachincs; - aid, lacqt, litit not leaqt, a good
tacrder. Uîidorstand tlîat tie subject under discussion
is white wvool spccks in mîixture witli colorcd stock.

It is liard ta toit just wiîat kind or grade of wooi is
the best for mixtures, for it is oftener the condition of
tic wool rather than its kind tiat rendoers it uinfit for tiîis
pur-pose. Blut it is witiî a ratier coarse, frc and even
stapiod tvool tlîat 1 have liad tic bcst succcss. The
renson for tlîis is because there is not so muci liability
to discased tops, or second growtli. at the bottorn, and
sucli wool is lcss liable to toit and tic up in scouring
thaîi sotter and finer wvools.

\Vlizatever the grade of wool, it siîouid bu carctuiiy
sorted, and only sucli wool put in for tie purpose as is
frc, straight, even stapled and whîite. It is better to
put this in hiere than at tic finishing end of thi miii,
and t il ii bo the clieapcst in the long run. De signers
are very prune to get thonr nixes better than tlieir futll
colors, espec.i13) ilicir llacks. They not only card and
spin botter, proporiiunally to tile porcentaige of wvhite
use(d, but Uic product is noarly aiways stronger,
sînotothet, ancd nicer every way. Would not botter
restîts hoe ro.lcd, if uniforni strcngth and quality were
sccuircd, espcc-aiiy %%here tic fuil colors and mixtures
are to bu incorporatcd in tue saie piece of goods ?
The supeior strcngth and working dlualîties of the
whîite wvooi tvid coîîîpcnsate for a corrcsponding
weakcnîig ot the full c.,lorcd fibres Ihy using an interior
and consequently chocaper stock, thus very otten making
lip tilt extra oxpense of secuming immunity from specks
iii tilt White %t'ool.

But wilethoer it exactiy suits tic purpose or not, its
trentiit shoxild lic tic saine untii it is mîade int yarn.
In the sort»ug rooni, everything tlîat can possibly con-
triiîutc to niakîig or nîuitiplying of specks, or that wili
niar tic cleirncss and briglîtness of tic white wool,
siîouidi he reîîî.îved. In scouring, it should bc mnade
clean eviii to h.-rz;hness. auîd yet nat knotted up or
molicd into strings. Froîi the dycm ta the spinning mule
or jackt, every nmachiine througiî which it is ta bc run
slîouid lie in tlie 1)05 of condition.

To dust tue whiite tvool for this pur-pose would, in
nincty.rîînc cases otît of a hutndred, do it more harni
ilaîi gm!,d so tiiat tit lurr picker is the first mîachîine
ta get in lis work upon it. Tiîs bliid bc Uiorouiglly
clean. tic cylintiers sir.the guards -Jose set, and the
lîrush and fan deluvcr in theîr very bcst condition.
Thece l:cst watt h Ibettcure b>. h.tving tic rounh and
mnachine wt-mrn andi dry, uinlcs.s the specit shows etectri-
c.tl eflects. l it î docs, aiàd )-ou ha.t facilihies for nioist
cnîng the air tif rte rooni, use thieni sparingly, but suffi-
cicntIy tii prtxduce Uic dcsired resut-tli.-t is, just

enugli tu kt.:ep thc wool from ciugging in the machine.
\% hiatever lubricant is used on any wool stock, cspe-
cially iliat fur mixtures, tart shouid lie talken to have it
lîuspid, and to hase it sprinklcd on fincly and Pevcnly,
bocause thon the fibres arc mit so liable to mat togc-ther
and beconie twisted, intcrlockcd and tied togeilier, aft
of wvhich resuit from large splashes of a tlîick lubricant.

Mixtures of any kind should nover be put through
t nuixing picher that lias not a full set of teeth with gond
points. Ncither should it be crowded through citherof
the pickers, but should bo carefuliy and thoroughiy
handied in order to produce a perfect mixture of the
colors and fibres.

The next thing is to card the mixture. There is
realiy vcry little that one should do to got a good clear
mixture, difforent from wvlat is rcquired for any good
work. The condition of the cards at all times and for
ail kinds of wvork should 1)0 first.class.

1 mnust go back to the wvool again and show wvhy
some of the causes %whiciî produce specks are so difficult
tô overcorne. Anything that prevents the wool fibres
frorn being easily separatcd lias a tendency to cause
specks in the roving, and wvooi that, wvith proper pro.
vious treatment, is flot clear fromi specks Mihen it cornes
froni the first breaker, is unsafe to use. 0f course the

spechs wviii bc rcduced in number and size if the otiier
cards are doing good wvork. It is a good plan to test
small sample lots of ail wvool that îs at ail doubtful in this
respect. Some of the attributos of wool tiîat render it
valuiable for othor purposes niake it unfit for wh1ite in
mixtures. Soft, kinky, clinging wool lias very good
carding, spiniiing, and finisiîing qualities, but the fibres
wvill flot separate froni each otîter as rcadiiy as the more
hairy and gencrally less valuable kiîîds. But the
trouble ottener cornes froin sorne defect in tie -wool tlîat
is in a meabure foreign to it. Amon., tic worst derects
are pieces of hide and a sort of scarf sKici, that corne
frorn the lîide wvith pulled wool. The flrst of these is
not niet with so frequently as thc latter, but 1 have scen
many lots of wooi, otlîerwise well suitcd fo>r this purpose,
completcly ruicd by numerous clurnps of raw lîide.
Thet scarf skin-or sertit, as some term it-is more ttc.
quently met with, and is, 1 believe, the cause of miore
specks tlîan is generally believcd, for tlîe rcason that in
the finislicd production tic cause is seldorn apparent,
tlie foreign substance havixig been thrown off in sorne
of the processes through tvhichi the wool lias passed.
In fact, it is otten renioved in the cards and yet leaves
a speck, because it holds the fibres togetiior so long tliat
tîcre is afterwards flot suficient manipulation to sep-
arate them.

Much more frequcntly specks corne frorn tvhat is
called by sonie a second clip, hy othcrs second growth ;
the first beliet'ing it the resuit of taulty shecaring, the
latter that it is a fresh growth 'vhicli gets a start betore
tic old is rcmiovcd. Is it not zilways prescrit in sortie
species of shcep,either froni sonie cttecr of the climate
or ailier cause? Whatevcr tie cause be it is very
otten observed in wool of a certain class. A littUe bunch
of the very sliortest of fibres, alrnost too short ta take
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hiold Of lit cither end, aînd with a tendency to laug and
lt together more and more in eacli sucCsbive proccss

tltruugl %viilh it J)ases, L.auses the difficalty.
A tiaird cause miay bc aawentioned. Tlie defect cornes

froaax the outer ends or -tops *of the fleece, whichi are
sonietianes su mattcd together withi paint or tar, or by
the effect or exposure or neglect, or pcrhaps by tic
îîatîaral tendency of the wool, as ît ages on the slicep's
bàck, îliat it as impossible to sîîfficiently separatc the
fibres iii order to produce a perfect mixture.

Wlacerc any of tic abovc conditions are found in
wool that muîst be tiscd as wvhite for a niîxture, ail one
can do, so far as the cards are concernied, is to puit on
tie bcst possible point, set up close and go slowv. Get
your buirr cylinders and fced rolls on ynur first breakers
riglit down to tiacir wvork ; get your drawangs as liard as
possible, so tlîat they wvill be long in comnîg out froin
the next set of fed rolls; be sure that everything
clears freely, and Milen yon have donc ail this, you miay
stili bc prepared to bc blaied because the goods are
spccky.

HOW YARN IS NUMBERED.

The systemr of numbering yarn is very simple, wvhen
it is îinderstood, but the great trouble is that most peo-
ple do flot undcrstand how~ it is nunibered and wliat is
the difference betwccn those nunîbers, says the Textile
WorI <. Tlîc numbcring of cotton yarn is based on the
number of lianks in a pound ; eachi hank contains 840
yards, and tic number of these in *a pound is the count
of Uie yarn. Tlius 2o yarn consistS Of 2o haaîks Of 840
yards eacli in a pourid, wlîiclî equals z6,Soo yards. To
find the number of yards of an), count, muhtiply the 84o
yards in each; baril by the count'of the yarn, and the
result is Uie number of yards in a pound. If the num-
ber of vards iii a pound is given, and it is dcsired to
know the cotant, tie number o! yards slîould be divided
by 840, .%,hich equals the count. Tlîus, if the yarn con-
tains 33,709 yards to a pound, tiais div'ided by 840 gives
40,. Or tlîc couant of the yarn.

Thais metlîod of couniting is used in the United
States and ini England, but ini France the han< contains
i,094 yards, and numbher 2o yarn, accordisig to the
French metliod, is equai to about nuînbcr 26. If it IS
desircd to change yarn from the Frencha nethod of
counting to the Englislî method, tic number or yards in
a hank (1,094) shoîild be nîultiplicd by the couint, and
this restait davided lîY 84 0, Uie number of yards in an
English liank, wvill give the conu. The counts of
îvorsted yarns are based on the nuniber of lianks in one
pound, cadi hank containiîîg 56o yards. Thus nunîber
30 wursted yarn consists of 3o hatiks o! 56 yards cadi,
or î6,Soo yards iii one potind. The German maethod or
ntîmbering worstcd yarn is in lîanks Of 840o yards, and
conscquently tlicir correspoîîding numbers are inuch
finer tian ours; tîus nuniber zo, German counit, cquals
16,8oo yards, ivhichî, divided b)y 56o Englisia hianks,
eqluals niamber 30.

The Fren.l-i nietlud, roi %vorstted v.ai ai, as tle imatibe
of lianks contaiaiing 7,7 Yards in one pouaad. Aaîd con-
sequicitly tieur turrespoiading axuiiber, whle not as taaie
as the Germini, is stili a grcat de.il finci tliam the saine
nuîmber iii our f.ouaît. Nuîiiber auo, Fu*nda Loutit, cîjuals
15,740 ya--rds, %iiich is equal tu about mnaber 28 iii otar
couait.

Linen yarns are based on the hiaak, or Ica, o! i00
yards, and tlîe ninbcr of tliese in une potand as the
coutit of the yarn. Thaus mniîber 3o, linen yarn, con-
sists Of 30 hiaks or ]cas, Of 300 yards ecd, or 9,000
yards to tlîc pound. This, strange to say, is Uic oaîly
yarn wlhcrc a rcally universal mietliod of ntinxbcring is
eînploycd, the French and Gerniîan lianks ecdi coaltain-
ilîg 300 yards.

The aaîetlod of nunîbcrang woolen yarn is entarely
différent ini alinost cvcry country, and in tic United
States tliere arc two mctliods in tise, but tlîe gencral
systein îs one whiere the liank is based on i,6oo yards,
wvhich is called a Ilrun." Thus a yarn containang A,ooo
yards to tlîe pound, is r.alled a -1fave rtin" yarn ; and
in tiais method or cotinting, tlîe fractioiial parts or a
"lrun," dowvn to one-quarter, are used ; tiausa yaraî with
5,200o yards to tl-e potind is eqUal to 31 run. lIn the
vicinity of Philadeiphia, tlîe woolcn yarn is bascd on
the -cut,- eaci Ilcut " consisting Or 300 yards, and
Uic cotînt is tlae nuîaîber of cuits an one potîaîd ; 30
IlcutaV yarn contains 9,000 yards to Uic potind, anid as
equal to, about 5. 1,run."

To reduce yarn mninbered iii "Icuts to Il ruans,'
inuîltiply tlac yards in a - cut -by the nuiîber of tic
-cut, and divide the resuit by î,6oo, whach gives tlîc
nuniaber or Il m."

To reduce - runs - to 1,ciats," inultifuIy the mniber
of yards in a ",rn " (x,bio) by tlîc nuîîbcr "-run " the
yamn as, and dîvade bY 300, and tlîe resuit wall bc the
number or"I cia."

In England, woolen yarn is ntîmbered the sainle as
worstcd, 56o yards in a liank.

The Prussian systean lias i,604 yards in a hank,
and is very close to that îîscd in the United States. Tlîe
Saxon has 495 yards, the Austrian 1,500 yards, the
Elbucf 3,938 yards, and the Sedanî 1,633 yards.

The method of rcducing to runs or cuts, yarn
nunîbered according to any or tiiese variotis siystcans, is
to anultiply the number or yards in a hank by tlîe count
of the yarn, and divide by i,6oo if it is dcsircd to rcduce
it to 1,runs," and bY 300 if to Il cuts."

Spun silk is nunîbcred on tlie sanie systcmi as Cot-
ton, tlîat i5. 840 yards in a hîank, and the nuîabcr or
lianks in a pound is the coit or tic silk.

The Swiss mctlîod is an exception to this, ticir
liank consisting Of 547 yards, and the nunîber o! these
an one pouîîd is the cotînt of tic yarn.

Thrown or net silks are nuanhercd on an cntircly
différent principle. Thic hank, or ",skcan," as at as
called in this kind of fib're, cuntains 52zo 3ards, and
instend of rcckoning ticSiL b3 h icnîber of hianks
in a pound, it is fouind by weighing a skein, and tic
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numbler of deniers ilhat tic sI<ein weighis (reckaning
533 1 3 deniers to the ounce) is the size of the yarn.
If a sicein wcighs 3o deniers, that is the size, and, ta
find the îîuibcr ai yards in an ounce, multiply tic
nuniber ai deniers in an ounce (53 1-3 by tic number
ai yards in a skcin (520), andl dividû by the number af
deniers tic skepin weiglis -533 1 3x520 = 277,333 dividcd
liy 30 = 9,244 yards in ane ounce

Anather qystcmn is uscd in Manchester, 'vhere the
,arn is based on a scale ofi ,oao yards ta tie hank ar
Iskein,- and the nuinber af drains wlîiclî one lîank

wceiglis is tic qize or nîîmber oi the yarn. Whcn using
the Manchester nîethad, the nuinher of yards in one
aunce af a 2 drain silk ean lie found by' multiplying
î,ooa lards, the nîtînher in a liank, or Ilskcin," by 16.
thc dralus in ani ounce, and dividing the number af
drais whlich a liank, or Il qkein," weiglis'- s,Oaxr\6=
îG,uOu lit ided by 2 = R,o yards in one ounce.

Sewing silk is gradcd cntirely different froin any-
tlîing as yet, and the following table wvill show~ the
numbers and corresponding yards :

o0oo: 32.coo yards per lb. or 2.000 yards per or-
oo=25,cffl...... ..... Oo
0 -2O0.............1.300

1- 6.00 2.0,
113.6w0 83o

C 10-400.........650
,)=~ S.o ......... 550
E 6.400 * 40'

E-5,280.........330
F_- 4.192...........262

FF - 3.392 1 " '

G,- 2.00012 *

,Mohair and alpaca yarn arc nunibered alike, the
hank containirg 56o yards, and the nunîber af these in
a pound heing the size ai the yarn.

rTva.1 ly yarn in catton, worsted, etc., is nîîmbered
according ta the size ai the single yarn wvith the nunx*
ber af the ply beforc it. If twa tlîrcads ai MIS are
twiîsted togc:hier, the yarn iS Called 2-20S, and means
that it îs conîposcd af twa ends, and %vill weigh z0
batiks ta the pound.

Somnetirnes in fancy yarns threads of unequal thick.
ncss are twistcd togcthcr; thus a 70 and a 3o arc tvisted,
and the' count af this yarn %vould be i-7athi and 1-3ath
ai a poiînd added together.

1 1 3 &7 10
- plus - = - = - = 21

70 30 210 210

thc cournt of the yarn.
If flirce. four. or moare ends af unequal caunit arc

twistcd togother. the cotint of thc yarn rnay be found
b>. pursîîing tie sanie methad emplaycd in the two.ply
yaru. If a îliread ca-ch ai ZO's, 40's, and 8o's arc twisted
togethcr. tie size of the rcsulting yarn wiIl be 7 3-11

- Plus - Plus -= = 7 3-11
10 40 sa Sa 1%o

In ail ply yarn sanie allawance niust bc made for
tic twisting. but as tbis varies accarding ta the number
ai turns prr inch. il can only be talien into accaurit
whern thé' nuinher oi turns is known.

In spun sulk the varn is necarly always two or thre
ply, and the nunilbe-r ai the yarn always indicates thc

number ai hanks in ane pound. The number of ply is
usually written aiter number afihanks in anc paund. A
yarn which is size 50'S-2 hias 5o lianks ta the pound, and
is made up ai twa tlîreads afiooa's single.

ABOUT TURNISH CARPETS.

An Italian writcr, resident in Smyrna, sends, the
foltawing report respccting thc manufacture ai Turkish
carpets at Jordes, Asta Minor. Jardes is a vullage ai
1,000 bouses, and G,ooo inhabitants, in the interiar af
Asia Minor. It is reached by rail frani Snyrna as far
as Saliki, and thence by horses in ii or 12 hours. The
population is almost entirely Turkisb. This village is
famous as being one ai thc centres ai the so-called
IlSmyrna Carpet 'Manufacture." This industry, in
whiclî Anatoma canîpetes successfily %wîth Persia, is
cstablislied in faur points, vîz. :-Fîrst, the products of
Usciak, iwhich are the best and by far the niost exten-
sive; sccondly, those of Jordes; thirdly, those oi Kula;-
and fourtlîly, those of thc Juruk, or nonîad Turcomans
of the interiar. The carpe: manufacture of Jordes is
carried an exclusively by Turkish womcn, îvith the
exception of te dyeing, wvhich is entrusted ta the nmen.
The country supplies excellent wools at 50o5 quarter
piastres in Jordes. The wvool is dyed by about ten dyers,
for froin five ta seven piastres per aka, and thereis also a
public dyeing establishment in the bazaar. Saine ofithe
dyes, such as indigo, cochineal, as wvcll as certain acids,
cornefrom Europe. Vallonia, niadder, &c., are produced
in tlecountry. Amongst the colarsshould be noticcd the
Gordes niavisi, or bitte ai Jordes, the ancient natural
bine, and Uie Griffith sarisi, Griffith yellawv, so called
because recently introduced in the manufacture ai
Turkish carpets by the firm ai Messrs. Griffith in
Smyrna. The carpet manufacture ai Jordes is v'ery
ancient, but it is anly during the hast forty years that it
lias extended itself sa muchi. The Smyrna merchants
gîve the design, the dimensions and calor accarding ta
the requirements ai thte Eurapean and Aîîîerîcan mar.
kets. Hence it is that in a village wvhich in iS85 pro.
duced carpets ta thc value ai rT25 ,ooo and £T28,ooa,
not a carpe: cauld be bought, as the manufacture
depends entirely upon actual orders. Jordes carpets
are manufactured for the firni of Messrs. P. d'Andria &
Ca. çItalian), W%%. Griffith & Ca. (English), and 1-ebisse,
Pollaca & Co. (Turkish), ail in Smyrna. The firm af
Andria & Co. employs front 2oo ta î,oao femnale workers
at Kula, and 3,ooo at Usciak. There are at present
in Jardes [rom 25o ta 300 lonis, ail madc iti the coun-
try, and of the most primitive description. Messrs.
Andria & Co. have a large factory at Uscia- ivhec
500 Turkîsh %vamen tvork a:t machines for carding,
dyeang and performing other preliiîîinary operations
upon the waal. Tlîe laoms are ai various dinmensians.
At Jordes, the larges: are six nîctres long. but at
Usciak there are somne io and even 12 metres long.
The licîght îs usually two mnetres. The Goverrument
favors the manufacture, thtere being no tax upon the
loonis. The niunicipality exercises a strict supeiin.
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tcndcnce over the dyes and dycing establishments, so
that the manufacture may flot be discredîted by the use
of inferior dyes. At Kula and Usciak the carpets
are of pure wool, wvhereas at jordes the wvoof is of
cottan. The wvork is tedious. Jordes carpets are of
different qualities, the comînonest of whichi costs, in
Jordes itself, from 37 to 38 Piastres Per square picce, the
second quahity froni 40 to 43 piastres, and the best qia.
hity 5o piastres and more. Before reaching Smyrna,
the.carpet is subject ta an increase in the price, viz.,
5 per cent commission ta the agent, 2 per cent. expen.
ses of transport by horse and rail, from 4 ta i per cent.
postal expenses. From Jordes ta Salîki the car pets are
carried on horseback, and cost 35 piastres per bale of
frorn io ta go kilos. The Usciak carpets are trans-
ported on cartels as far as Alasceia in baies of i5o kilos,
and the carniage casts 15 paras per oka. Mast of the
orders for Jardese carpets now came froin Anierica, but
few conling froni Engiand and France, and none at ail
froni Itaiy. The manufacture at present is very flour-
ishing, and it is supposed ta incretise by 15 per cent.
every year.

THE SPANISH TEXTILE INDUSTRY.

The grawth in the textile industries of Spain lias
recently attracted the attention of British mantifac.
turers ta the state of things in that soniewhiat îinknown
country. British imports bath inta Spain and into
Spanish colonies have fallen off considerably during the

past twa or three years, wvhilst at the same time the
rivalry of Barcelona and other Spanishi centres bas been
specdily increasing in importance. The cotton mantu-
facturers there are pratected by duties ranging frani 32
cents ta 52 cents per pound. On velveteens thie duty
is about .54 cents per pound, this being equal ta a duty
an an average article af about 13 cents per yard. On
nîuslins, lawns, etc., the duty is about $i per yard,
white on qui' ts and piques it is neanly as nîncl. On
Cottan tulles, it amauints ta about 95 cents per paund,
and an cottan lace it is sanîewliat greater stili. On
plain linens, the tariff ranges from ig cents ta 85 ccnts
pet pound, accarding ta the caunt af wvarp threads,
whiist on the plain jute Coods it is froni 5 ta 20 cents
per pound. Cbicfiy awing ta this higli protection,

nearly ail the jute cloth required by Spain and lier
colonies is 11w jnoduced %'ithin lier awn botindanies,
the chief mWi bcing managed by a Dundee mîan, and
consuining about Boa bales per 'veck. Spanisli lalior,
however, comîpared wvitl tlîat of Duîîdec for instance,
doos nat amotint ta lnch, tue spilîners not being able,
without great difficulty, ta keep up a side of 68 spindies,
and tiîey are very slow in lîaîdling biolien ends. \Vages
range froin io ta 12 pesetas (a peseta ks about equal ta
lb) cents) for spinners, 3 pesetas for Slifters, 25 pesetas
for nechanics, and 15 ta t 7 for otiier nmale lîands. Food
is denr, tiîoughi tiîis is perlîaps partly counterbalaîîced
by the extreme liglitness of diet indulged in by tue
Spaniard of tue lower class. His taste in other tlîings
aiso is not luxurious. The dress of botli the lienf and
%women varies lîardiy at ail, the %voamen wearing haome-
spun winceys and silk or cotton lîandkerchiefs, oer
their heads tue wvhole year round. Strikes are very in-
frequent, thougli tue people are very quiG-k ta resent and
avenge the bare suspicion of insuit. It is stated tiîat
the Spanish market for Jute, and perhaps ane or twa
otiier textile gaods, is becaming overstoc<ed, and the
cry in Spain mîay passibly soon be wlîat it is in nîost
other countries, viz., aven-production.

TuE accompanying cut represents a spînîîing ioonm
in one of its primitive stages, and wvili no0 coubt
prove of interest ta such of aur readers as like ta com-
pare aId thixîgs wvith newv.

Tîîp. area in Manitoba under flax was statcd in a
Governnîent bulletin of last June ta bC 23,540 acres.
Thils hias been fauind tu be about 7,ooo acres less than
later reports indicate. Total area is now placed at
30,500 acres. A\verage yield, i., buslheis per acre.
Total crop, 366,000 bushieis.

J. W. Lovîn3o\xu, the inventar of tue tintanîcter, an
instrument wiih is used for testing the colorsaf dyed
fabrics, &c., reccntly read a paper before the London
Society of Dycrs and Colorists. l le divides the princi.
pal six groups of colors intu tiwa groups, based an the
resuits obtained witii the tintunictcr, the first including
orange, green aînd violet, which lie calîs ifiono(Itroni.-tic
bath structuraily and visually, and the second including
red, yellow and blue, whlîi may be said to bc visually
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mionoclironmatic, and strutacurally tricitrdmatic. l'le
Dy-er anad Calico Pria!er, cornaienting on titis classifica-
tion, thinkI. that red, grucau and violet are mntochra-
tnatic cnlors in every sensu, 'vhiie te othiers aire oniy
visuaiiy ruîonociîroinatic, but strîîcturaliy dfi. or triclîro-
iinatic, according as they are forancd by the combina-
tion of two or tltree o: these colors, whicIî are dis-
tinguishied as primary calors. Our conteniporary
thinks that MIr. Lovibond is flot <juite riglit in his classi-
ficationt; for working %vith any knovn colorcd bodies,
hie cannot produce rcd, yelliw or blue hy combinaing
them togutiier by inians of lais tintonietur or in any
otiter ivay. Tliese sliould hc classed as bout visuaily
-and structurally monoclîroinatic. On the othier hand,
orange, green and violet are ohîaincd by conmbiîiing red
and yellow, yciiowv and bitte, and blue and rad, anJ
tiîey arc, titerefore, visuaiiy inanochirornatic but straictur-
ally dicliromnatic colors.

INa manufacturing woicn cloîlîs the sliding af the
fuliing machine is olten tinnoticed by the wvork-hand,
owing to the peculiar sounid given out ain that process
being drowvncd by the constant buzz of sevcral otiier
machinaes iiioving iii Uicsaune v'icinity. Sonie machine
buiders have tlierefore introduced a c.olored star, visi-
bic at soa distance, moved by a cord froni te upper
guide rolier. Mais roller itseif obtains its motion frott
the cioth, and tus the stoppage or jorky movernnt of
the star is a sign to te fuller tlîat the cioth lias cither
stoppcd, or else is sliding aloîîg in tue miaclhie. The
o)j'ec.ti u titis plan, làowvr, is thiat tlie fuller cannot
iwell înai-li these amdcators ail the aime, andi ini conse.
quence of titis a furtîter inîprovenien. lias been miade
Fuhis cansusîs& in the introduction of an ingentious contri
vatîce by widul, whlîeever the slipping oczurs. the
matiale ab btolped and a bell is rang ta cal) attention
tu th Ia.t. The apparatus reL]uired is lorated upon
the prolungud axle of the upper guide ruiler, and
formis a suit of r-lutchl composed of rtvo parts, the in-
cillncd f.aces (f ilimc seize one anoiller so long -as the
i..tic bc ia.ecs in the ntormal nhaniner. One' hall of
thu: cittli i utàtc:, .%ta tue axis of the guide rolicr,%vlîile
the uthex liait, %vlitaea tuans loubely upun lihe g;uide toller
axas, obtaitib ats niution by a cord puiie3' and (ord from
tht' lover cylintlex axis. So long «as the progrcss of the
,-luthî toîsxad u t'te -. rcumfcrcnce speed of the
cylîndetà, the oblique facub of te tv.u hîl'es of the
church arc unitud, bel if therc as ai difféence. caused
eillier by the slidtng or lte stoppîtîg of the cloîli, the
oblique faces of tîtese hialvas open at their liigliest point,
'iecatise one of themn rotates more rapidly titan tic
othcr, and the hall wvhiclî as conticcted niith the brake
b>' ant ingeioîts device is tîten puslied out and stops tic
mîachtine. Titis anti-fric:ion apparatus stops the niacîtinQ
at once aîîd at the proper lime, and tlîereby ill injurions
consequences arc prevented.

Tas mI ,diaua Textlek Yournal says tuat iii spite of
tie aniihnt wlîjcl lias heent writtetî of late about tie
Indiati tili lîand, tRie ordinary Englishmian lias but a
vcry vague idea of bis personality, the oniy poinît pas.

scssed liy Jaili in conitaion ivitt lte Lancashtire ])and
b_ýing tlîat tiîey botu foliow siiîiilar callings. WhTlst
the latter lives practicaiiy ini face of tlîe -alternative af
"work or stazrve," the formier flot iuîfrequentiy for long
periods <lacs nieitiier; and lie does nal appear to be
l'inîch tue 'vorse for lais abstinence. lIn India, cliarit-v
is so universal and food is so clîeap that deatit front
starvation is practicalîy uinlicard of. Trade Unionîs are
unl<nawn in Indian itîjlis, and are iikeiy to reinain so
for a long lime to cie, for the saine reason tîtat keeps
the lower class of natives front placing ilîcir savings tin
banks. Tlîeir savings are usîtatly invesîed i jewetfery
or ciotiîing for tue saliea of efect. Strikes, tlieýefore,
alti- gh tlîey nîiay lie on a large scale, cati neyer Iast,
as tue public cliarity îvould bce overloadcd ; but the
luiii hands aîready undca stand thc wvay to boycott a.
miii, or severai anulis at onîce, causing serions incon-
venietîce to tîteir awners, whiie tie cotîstitutiotial aver-
sion ai every coolie ta routine and putictuality stands
cosistantly in the wvay ai his personai itîîproveîîîent in
milli vorX-. Fines oi double pay for every day ai un-
autîîorized absenîce do nat preveîL latin taktng a lioliday
Nvlîen lie likes, and expulsion is treated ivitî the gravity
af perfect indifférenîce. A mari ini Bombay wvill earti on
an average Us. 14 par mondat, a wnan hroii Rs. 7 ta 8,
and chlldren front Rs. 6 ta 7. A fainily of a ti, a
ivoman, and two children uîîay cari RLs. 32 per nîonth.
The food ai the fattîily wvill cost Us. ab, and titcrent

Rs. 3; d'aere is tus a surplus ai Rs. i i per niantît for
a fanxiîy tîtat is disposed ta wvork steadily. Food atîd
Iodging thus cost 66 par cent. of îlwir inrmne, ieaving
33 Pcr cent. foi other niecebbsarius an] Ii'-.;tries or erono-
mies. Ait Indian iiil ltauid as flot given ta trying ex-
pertinents; wvîatever clabs of %votk hu becomes accus-
tamed ta in the tut lie keeps ta for the' reqt oi lais lie
tliere. He icarnb jmst enougi tf enur lISIT ais pa>' anîd
that is ail that catib aie d. Hie is uf cnurse ignorant
and illiterate, and inacinery dcptcm.iatcs ai value îshilst
under hîs 'care" ta a shoc.ktng extcnt. The clteapness
waith wvhiclî tRie Indiau operative can lave iwould r.'nder
fiti a very formidable cammpeticasr witm Lanr.t??me i'ere
it nal for hîs habits, la s sluvetily and ign rant. and
lits lovc af noisy amunsement v.liea dit fit seiIa's Iiini,
overconies cvery otîter consbideration. Intiease ai in-
conie, instead of ieadang him int a hetter style of
living, us generaliy disstpated ini prafitiess or vicions
pleasures, sa thaI at the end lie reniains as ignorant
and as sln!tless as lie' wva at the beginning.

S. P. M4\cKýiNNo's large wvholcsaie muliner), cstab-
lishnîent, in Tranta, wvlich îvasoniy coînpieted a shoart
liane ago, ivas badly danîaged in the fire wliiclî con-
suîîîcd the Globe newspaper offices. Loss on build-
ing and stock about $u5o,oa. Insutrance $120,000.

,Nicîtolas Rooney's dry goods store also suflered
<lainage ta the m'îiaîint oi $65.000, îvith insuraruce ai
$55,ooo, and '~.Willianisati Ruliber Coiîipany's
premises wvc iîijttrcd by fallhng ivalis ta the extent
af $4 ,ooo.
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TROUSERINGS.

I VîrP.-213 6 worsted.
1. B3righat Bitte- 4. Lavender. x. 'Maroon.
lllack. i. Green, Orange. and Bue Silk. 3.

Dark B3ronze Green. 7 Black.
72 ends per- inch.
72 piclas
i25s a-cd.
& dnds in eacla split.

b>4 anches wsde ani tlae loona

et IlIa

Weft: AIli Black 120.

72 ends per inch.
72 piclts
12's rced.
O ends in ecd split.

66 inches ivide in the loomn.

SUITINGS.

a«u Light Bilue.
el 3 Blick

4 White and Fawn.
1 Scarlet.
3 B3lackc.
4 White and rawn.

z6 ends.

Wef t. Ali i,2co Black WVorsted

'ar 2'.?G
t Dar< Browvn
y Ligbt Drab.
2 T3ark Brown.
i Liglt Drab.
i Dark Browvn
a Crimson.
i Ligbt Drab.
i Black and Blue
i Dark Brown.
a Light Drab.
i Dark Brown.
i Crimson.
i Light Drab.
i Black and B3lue
i Dark B3rown.
r Light Drab.
2 Dark Brown.
i Light Drab.
2 Dark Brown.
i Liglat Drab.
i Dark B3rown.

24 ends.

1 'eft :
4 White.
z Olive Mohtair.
2 Red Brown.
i Olive Mohair.

8 picks.

2/36 skeins wvoolen.
4o ends per inch.
38 picks
io's reed.
4 threads an eacla split.

66 inches wvide in the loom.

THE FLEMISH LACE INDUSTRY.
People of the prescrit age are losang their approcaation of artis-

ti. skill andI hand labjr. %%hune prodos.ts iscro nu highly prased by
prev SutiS gCflCZ0tiofl. Io must branches of indusry machines have
supplanted the fingers. -et patterns have succeeded individual
bastes. StilI, inasome few articles. especia.lly those %vlaich pertain to
luaaury, the machine continues t0 be at a dasadvantage. The art
counnuisur prcten. i..s vil p.ainting tu tksl. v..ot.caph or lithugrapila,
esen thuugb tbe zubjer-t may h- etiualb bca-ut.ful. It is lsl.et5ise
truc of lace. The genuine hand.made article enjoys an irrcproach
able reputation. lndeed. only by clise imitation as machine manu
fai.tured la.t ble tu-da) tu obrain a machin fui the sale uf ils fines
*îualataes. The purc-haser soutier or later Icarns t lu s regrct the
deceptaun whach he has sufferel. for il as a fact gcnerally adnaatted
abat la-e ananiufas.tured on the aaaachne as nula lebs durable titan
that made by hand. The objecî of îbas report as cspecsally to cail
attenion totheosanaîl importation o! real lace sau the United States

ireitilè -)esig)p
front the district wvhcrc it 15 made. If titis trade niay bc revivcd or
indirectly beneîced by the brief stateaaaent wlaicli follows, fi will
provc that want of knowvltdge. flot want of appircciatio, bias hicte.
tofore been the reason of its decadencc.

Lace may bc classified as hand.made or imitation. Miy con-
sideration will hc directcd only ta real lace, as tae imitation is flot
manuifacturcd anywhere in this constalar district llan<l made lace
must again bc saabdivided int laces a i atiptailIe and isi.s fusaiiu..
l'le former, as its name indaa.ates, as made by the ticcdle. lFiast, a
fundation framework of tareal as cunstru(.ted. and thens the
specia design as fallcd an. Lace wiaa~i,* .iâ.a formes l: madle h)y
means of the dast,îff, lad. even si,)%%. aia suise remote lui...ilîties. lIais
ancient handl machine as f.-tnl grneraill', spc.aaing la~eth le
lace is made on a cîashaton. thc threasls beang anuun.l uf sniall bob.
bis around a malituae of pans. thais forminé; thc designa.

FI.aiders iuIitusts wvila Italy the laortur of haý,àngiûantnae lace.
says l-cnr> C Morris, United States consul ai tjbent. It as quite
well establislied tîmat lace existecl Meoro aoo. Remsous fur tlae
early supcriori:y of Fleanash laces atau tlacar subsequent renown are
flot lacking. Tlae quality of tlax produced in the two provinces is
unsurpassed - then, tlae damp climate is favorable to the proper
texture of the lace: the patient industry of the peasant %vomen and
low wagcs of labor have alsoi aidecl., and. perlaaps mnorte than any
other cause, the prevalent converti flfe. wherce ven to tlais day
thoaasands of old and young women ire cmployed in producing lace.
which they are always ready to selI at nominal prices. Throughlott
three centuries, certain convents have preserved their reaaown for
certain qualities and designs. To obtain the tient fit the cost prices.
the purchaser must go wvhcrc tlae lace lias been prodaced for several
generations. Tlae manufacture of almost ail the variously aaed
laces bas bemn introduced into Flanders, and lias here been brought
to perfection. In many towns of I3elgium, scbools still exist wbhere
girls are tauglit. froin the age of five years, tise fabrication of lace
worlc. When ten years old they atre able to earn their livelihood.

Valceicuaris.-Of ail laces, îaux fuseuaux. tlaat kiaown as Valen.
ciennes, is perbaps the most generally produccd in Flanders. It
wvas introduced in the seventuenth centaary. Ypres commenced its
fabrication in z656. In the yecar a85o. there were 20.000 %vomen
employed in the vicinity of that city in its production. Ypres pro-
duces this lace in a most beautifCul quality and wvorkmanship. For
a design two inches in width. 200 or 300 bobbins are required. F'or
the widest patterns. at least 800 différent tbreads are used. To-day.
thc lielgian monopoly in this article amouints annually to several
million francs The other principal centres of the manuifacture of
Valenciennes are B3ruges. Courtrai. and Menin, in WVest Flanders,
and Ghent and Alost. in East Flanders.

BlIack Lace.-The city of Grammont is aise famous for its pro.
duction of blackc lace

Guiptires de Plaadrs.-Tais lace had a Sreat success in the
seventeenth century. lt is espccially suatable for furnashing pur-
poses. It as even yet c'ttensavcly employed fur the decorataun of
curtains, bedding, atsad table linon. B3ruges is tae chief centre o!
its manufacture. The finor guipures, for personal wear. are l<nown
as *1Ioniton I and Il iuiptire duchesse."

Applicationa tl.glerre.-Fianders rcccived front Englaaad the
original idea of thîs design. but by ifprovomnent and alteration it
bc.anse enî.ely .LJ4ptt%.I in iiib Isuuntr>. altiligh bi.11 knuan. titiler
abs original namne -itill other sarictieb tic knulaa snder the gencial
titla of Dentelles il'fpplcatoa. I3russels. Glient and Aloast romain
wvitbout rivaIs in tlaese laces.

Amnencain merchants may bc assaared that they cars purchasc,
In 1.ntc th, fàne>t Iluai.a.cs . .u..ase %.tln.entiu, buips.re
.and turthbos In l1.. vr .ttun, ai the± aut tdvinta6cuus iriLcs.
Thear attention should certaînly be directcd to the producer. The
present methid emplo>cd by most Amnerican bouses as to produce
tbes 3tu...ý asi IJu, us, t tlitu :ilivua , .a, rensi.iu.r th.at
they are paying for ihis prasalege the, faut.) profit of a bupertluous
antermediar>. Tar r adt aaot<uouprosepuc
in tht mals.ng if l.s,,e l0 13c16,um . the i.IIt>o! thcaa Ic ai. tie
twu pro%, inces of rlanders and selI thear ssork tu the i.,<.al mers.liants
an busaneas at Ghent, B3ruges .Courtraa,. lires and vtner touvns. uf
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ttae.sn 'Iralpr% Ialer. ire ahnaaî i" NManv ai them htave as gaod
qUtn re ipe t; L'r.t ai varirtv âç anrv homtae in hIrtissals. Anly ah.
serv:ant pi'r*nn wiilie. canvinca'd ai ibi% maci 1thym t1cirehibas ai
ise Ani werpe.pir ainti TtVy an" in a îmsition ta salif cicapcr.and

llaa. Inu a% a (art Meifer sîmilar .îstliis nt several pier cent less
thssn havcir lirusels rivais

%ln-ti ni lit, lare, ;etat iroan Anniaberti. Glasrow. 'Manchester,
%mutingliam trn ie I;t alrnnt- andl St Gall is probibiy mnachinte
nmade. It amotanis ta $(,,693.547 ;tlai impartcd frram lirssels.
Caudry. Gisent andl Paris is anosîiy band miade -,toal, $69o,837.
rThese figures are significant-tite Uinitedl States use nsachine.made
lace tu tise ansatani ai $6.(03.547, anal ianti.made lace ta the suns ai
$&)0.837 pafr.anaaum Tîte probability is that a very large propor-
tion ai mnachtine taane lace is snltl ta the, ennsaanier uniler Ille belief
ai lis genîaincnes-.. It i-t probable alsn that considerable qîaantlties
af I3elgian laces rira piarciaasc'i by Anioricans il tc Londona and
Paris marlcires. aithat. In titis manner. iiaey final tiacir wvay te tho
tlniged States

FASHIOI4S IN LONDON
Little or noithing ncw is ta ho sen titis wacJc in millinery or

gowns as the majoritv' ui tise bouses are talaing adeassiage of their
meii*e.trned Clarisima,; rost. remarks Jennme ias tIse Drapars* Record.
Iitrsisiatt veivers ia liglit stripes atnd spots or. a darli groind hsave
graîiually nsadc a place for ttismselves. and the siasartast vests, as
wcIl as blouses, arc made in this luvciy iabric. An extncmely ip.
to.date costume <or tise aiternoats itas a sir oi blacki verglas. vvitîs
steel andl jet trtamang îslaced in serio.s ai saraps saven or eiglat
lnclhres front te hem. matti large battions as a finisht. Thae bodiceaof
blacli scivet, wiiia whaite star spots. Is iaced iat tue waisi, andlibas
twa stale ends ai rida gutipure lace rccing iieeprsdown tise
front. caming front tise siotadr seams. mhere rosis a base o: black-
satin ribbon, mvitit a smahi steel btitcrfly isa tîte centre. tbe vvaisi
is etacircîcal vitia a. blacki satin steel embroidencal boit, For a
cliange. t1iea an extra coliar atnd wasistlsand ai cerulean bine
veivet, îsroviaied the laiter with a bow anal two short ici steel ena.
brolicereal enals ianrging tiown tise lait sida.

A SsIPLEt VINER GOam

for a v-oung lady is In Ilt jaiast yellowv moire; tise fulil raundi andl
îkerfcçily plain skint is pleaical mbo tihe waisi anda sides. A msauve
gros grain hodace as etirely crave-red %viai dec1> tinîcal guipure lace,
which is gaîlcreal iat tie ssaist. nti so arringed ias iront as ta
forni a Ihuilcnfy across rite frot oi the dc, .. ldeage Soiaening lthe
calge af the ba<taco as sonie lsratty lamon tinteal o.Iricli feaibar
trimming. math coquttsl ba-wr i nsautve atnd yehio% salin nibbon
ai lthe taip of Isle yeiiasv pttfld siensse. E-ng;is cvcning skiris are
very mucla îrimmed mutat lace, cbtafiy Valenciannes anal ather fine
mates. Tite favorite mvay ai arranging ihein is ciîiacr ta place
inasertaon stips damn tins sktrt.altcrnatl witia the matariai (usualiy
pige or cré~pon, or sumoe soit, sitmple nialeral>) or ta trisn the bot

tom anal bidcs mai <rails arrangeal -calluop ut naterfail fasîtion.
Ti;sc skitars, an a varaaîy ai colors andl style. hare iaad a great sale
tis manier, as an trttic haoule Jrcsasin.ier can croate with the
generoîts quanttty ui boditot maicnial andl lace supplie] a dainay
coreige. the wvliole toiette bcangs ano-%pen!sae andl ./t,4

SaSSE NICWs saORN~ING 60,owxst

îwo ai whicia %vero trousseau garmnians, wcre ot view i a leading
isotse ta a pnivilegeâ few iasî mccli A darki green serge composcal
use firi gom . -lie sktit. lintel miîh; darki suai gre.-n anal pank sit,
mas bardereal vviii a (un anal jet tniminss a1 pre:ty short jacktet ai
tIse ciotb mas cul ti> ai thea back and calgeni wiiia tise for passe-
ite,.! <m jci vnofiis in poistts being placed round the necht ai the
baca Tise froant iornaad revers. also jet embroidercal, as mavre the
mnlists ai the ftull siceva. In the samne col*n as tîte gamn mas lte
silk seat. full in iront anal fsntstsed ai the neck math a suitly.fided
jacqueminot satin cui1ar. andl douable bow anal short endls at tise
liack Tîte isît mas ai tise sanso, iastened in iront matis a simiiar
i>aw. EleIgastity %imnpie mubss% tha second gon n tac i>si, 2Ntbsta..
soit csnicl's flair clotis, betng trac ctasen iabrat,. un alte lit% 31dc

ot th otherwise plain skart %%as a buwv .nd endls of biaLk satin rib
bon attacheal tu a soit black ribbon-rucked tiatdg The oniy
trimnag oit rite bthlct, wiat, fatscned ai tha hack. was a square
jet cullar. calgeal vith trn ,L,-cordaun plc.sîcd narroas satin fr111, andl
tiiiimeal entier side of tito upenang in front vvith tiarc large jet
buttons. the culiar %%ab of black salk, andl the slcaves, vcry si milar
in style ta, the lcg o' mution or angel, wec catiglit down in the cen-
tre ot tilt- forcarni wai black double rusette. A fann tweed, %vith
tintctancal 5tnape runnang thru'agi sia, %uts trimmed uvith black key
patterned braici os Ille sk'irt andl Imdire, and a chic costume in regal
piarpia isd a square collar of black moire. mucla decoratel sith jet
buttons and edged witla narrow (ir, sisowinR a vcst of black linon
silk arrangcd int thrce brond pleats. Tha feature of thc collar %vas
tite «'Japancilsque " or outspremiing bow as tlle baclt of the waist-
band. orange velvet of tha Tangerine shade as much useal on gowns
and bonnets. toneal down walah velvet or silk ai conîrasting color. A
simple anal effective way af trimming a blacki satin or brocade dinner.
gowa is to arrange a ivide orange ribbon foIýlcd down îthe loft side
of Ihle bodicc anti ieîting it go round the waist, aller whichi (rom
two loops anti a knai it faîls in double !engths down the loft side of
tht sltirt. being caugbt up wathi truce levers' knot bow eiglit or nine
incites front the battom. The slcevas of orange briffiantine lo r
weli arrangel in ftull short puiffs andl mailt reaching wcli above the
clhaw. Caracul clati as ganmng in lavon, andl it is nom the fasîsion
ta have the ..,lirt ai anc color andl short doublc.breasîed coat ai
attother.

S5EW NORtFOLK BLtOUSES5,

reaching clII ovcr the hips, wiîhi leatiacr boit. fancy bucle. andl
îurn.down collar. are in velvca, flannel, andl Iotha , another styla
bas two pleats alarramer at the toi) andl bottons. andl sillc or satin
neck andl vaistband, vvith ptiffangs nt tise sida anal in tlae centre, but
tiae îaltra-fashionablo have adopteal the large box pleat in the centre.
ornamenîcl %viria ilarce large buttons. 0f the seteral stylisb sleew.es
ta be seen on the latest costutmes, the nevrest arc those cut aIl in
anc piece, but cxtravagantly fall ta tae elbow,. the ftalness being
kept in place by straps ai velvet, jet, or oîl"ar trimming placcd
lengîlamays from shatalder ta elbow. andl lerminating witi rosettes
in piace silk.or saitin. For evening or day dresses tise buîterfly
sîceve is taldng vveli, aise a newv douable puif. The leg o' mutton,
shaming aunchl varicty oi treatmnent in the style oi triasming tha
cufT, still liolals its own.

SOME CLEANING RECIPES.

Maîttng siaould never be waslied willa aat'thsng but sait and
mater-a pint af sait ta halt a pailtul of sait mater moderately
warm Dry quicly maiti a sait cloth. Tmace dtarang the scason
wMl probably he suffictent wvasliang for a bcdroomn, but a room
moch useal mdl require at sornembhat aitener.

Oiicloth is ruineal by tise application ai lye mapl. as the iye
cats the clotît, and aller beang wau i t shoulal be wipeal perfcîiy
dry or the dampaass mill soon roti t. Il laid clownl tlere tise sun

aill shane on i nsuch. si mati bc apt to stick fast ta the flour ur.iess
paper as laid under at.

Velvet ruquares very carcasi manipulation. as it loses ils fine
appearanco il wung or prcssed mhan i as wet. To remote dust.
strewv vcry finae, dry s-andl opon itie velvet, andl brtasl in tlac direc-
taon af the lanes untal aI the %aatid as removeal. The brush must be
a newv onc. To reniove dirt, dissolve ax.gall in necariy boiling
waîar. anal adal same spirits cf %vine, dtp a soit brîash in titis solu-
tion and brtsb the diri ouat ai the velv et. It nay require repeatoal
brushing. Afler ibis liang tise velvet îap careiully to dry. For
fanashing. apply a %vea< soluion ai gtsm by means ai a sponga ta
the reverse side ai the valvet.

To Cicua Cisrpet.-Tie carpes being first mail shalten andl free
<rom dust. tack at down ta the floor, tben mix hlli a pint ai boll.
lack's gali imath Iwoa gallons of sait wvater, scrub tise carpet wîell
mîîb soap andl tiac gall mixture. whcn periectly dry it wvill bot lita
nesu, as thecolars wili bc rtstoreal ta their original brigbtness. The
brut-i useI must nui bc tua bard, but railher long in the hair, or il
stili tub the nap andl Injure thec carpet.
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Ta clean white kid glaves wvithout benzine, the adar of whiicir
is offcensive to mari).* a solution of soap iîr but miill i s recommen.ýad.
the yulk of an cgg beatcn tu snoiv inay hc stirred inita lall a liter
oi tia solution anrd a feaw draps of amuronia wvater addcdý The
Slocs arc drawn upori the harid anrd rubd wvith a %vooian rag
dlipped ini the mixture. 13> hangirig therm in tira siiade t. dry the
Icather %vili lccep soft

lu raînu% c oil paint stains, rub tlicm %vith tampion lippcd in
cican oil of turpeirtine. Vien place a place of blutting paper oser
anti indter the stain, andi pass a hot iran over it. Finally, if tIre
articles will hear it, wash thcm ini warmn soap Itr..hd spim.

A NEW STEAM CLOTH SPONGER AND FINISH EH.

lThe hlumenthlra Oxide Elcctro St"am Clatii Sponger andi Fin-
isher is claini ta hcoane of the iatest and mast improved iappa-
ratuis, botlr mechanically and scicntificaliy, put on tie markcet. It
is made of tire bcst class of nratcrial. Tira perfora*tdt cylinder. or

*sporigiirg part. is matie af the vcry bcst plate, copper tirited on hotth
sidcs. so ris ta protect tre fabric from being damagcd fram any ver-
dîgrîs tîtat miglit atlrerwise farm, frani tire condensatiar, of stcam.
The hoiter, or steam gencraturg part, 13 made of the licavicst gaivan.
izaci iran. centre pivots rif tinned iran, placed on the inside sa tîrat it
Wittl suppD)rt 250 lhs. wceigirt. AIl that it is necessary ta do is ta raIll
tîte cloth an the cylintiar - light a gas stave, place it on a slave or
cont ail lamp, and in from 12 ta t5 minutes the gootis are sponged
unroîl a cutting hoard anti the goods are dry immediately.

This littie appriratus is so compact that it docs niot 0<ý upy
more than a space of 15 square fiches. Tîre lriventQr has not for-
gotten ta pros itir for ecoriomy. As scill ho readily, perceivcd, the

~A

c c

insertion of the cylImýer 13 sitiiin tha cylînder A, cyhîndar 13 being
salid or imperforateti. which is used in filling trp the spaca %vithin
A, and anly lois ing anc hall irich space «M, ta ho fîlledl by the
arrsing steam. gîves a greatar pressure, anti tircreby, a saving of
f uel. anti condensation. The drmp pan. markad C, reccivssail con-
denseti stean tirat naturaliy wiil ba water. which is almost imme-
diataly again convarted into steam, by the close proximity of the
hoiter D. being hcated ta a high degrc, andi tirus savirig a great
amourit of trouble iri cmptying the drip pari an avery occasion
aftcr cach timer the appir.-tus is crsad. E is a block of zinc prît
raita boitar D. andi, as has 'iceri cxplained. thc baiter 15 made of
galvanizeci iran, witir a pit-ce af zinc in tme centre of the bottom,
soldareti on. Tire upper part A. arid C, tIre lower part of tire par.
forated cylinder, are of copper. o n bath coming in contact froni
an cectria current, and tIre heat cf tIre staam arisrng thercfrom
through the charnel 'M, so thar the fumas or gas driva ont tire
hydrogen and retaio in the goods spongati tira pure oxygen, giving

utir uxide of zanç., ý,hirh is dapasite.l un tIre texture or fabrir.
.hroush the agetra> oft he steam. The oxide is immcdiately taltan

rip b> tIr ulur ai tIre fabrt., anrd hacumas part uf the r-otir. Tire
oxide ut zinc absvrbs ait -il) marter rîliadil lias îlot hean irnrîrrly
taisker uut uf tirc. (ahilr tira -. it.ïu uf nrirîrttfa..rure, aniîl amiparts a
seri Iright fiishr, andi suit and fire feeling ta tire tithl, and
will impruse tIre Value of tire fahrir., land destrays . garis,
nrollis. etc..., a.id lituterts tIre -luth frorr maths andi otirr insects
detrinrental ta scool, andi gives the fabric . brigrr. andi niform
.1ppearn1rr.e. CSIîrr.ili> %%hrure tire are une or mobre colors. ilis
risefutliittie maclIr u as made b> tIre %s %ork Nlantrfacturcra Cu.,
Moatreal.

MEENT CANADIAN PATENTS.

Ecriardl 13. Near, Ilimberstorie, Ont., liras patcnted a wasiring
machrine. tire inside cf tIre body of wii liras prajeting cars nit tire
top andi a rtn.)v.il mecianism., coîrsisting cf a slatted segnirntal
bottomn,and slas'rd iriclinati sides iringeni ta tIra latter. Tire is a
beater or rrîhber cansisting of toutiad segments, wvith irantiles jourr-
nailei irpon a shaft, witli anms pis'oted upcri stnuds hien on tira sides.
whiich are secureti ta tire frame pieces af tIra bottoni.

Mien Conling. Chricago. and T. S WViles, Albany, N Y., have
pateritad a anctailic guide anti feati tape for launtiry machrines. At
riglît angles wvith the tape is a roti. haneatir shiclr tic tape passes,
ant itre is a yiel.ing taise-up mounteti on tîre rod and cannacteti
%vith tire tape

Robert R. Thenipson, Bloomington, Ill., ias patenreti a ma-
chrine for stuffing mattrasses. It is constructeti with a ficar andi
verticaily atijrstabie top, tîrese being matie with a number of Inter-
aliy adjustabie beamns prcvided citir iataraliy adjustabie overiap.
ping plates 'Meclranismn is providati for adjusting tire heams anti
plates ini the top anti in the battoni cf the machrine rit tira samne
tîne.

WV F L james andi G. C WVarr, bath cf Paterson. N.J.. have
patenteti a methati for softening vegetairie fibre. wvhich carisists iri
firs, subjacting it ta the action of a solution of ahi<ali, soap, oii. and
glycerine, tintil the fibre is saturated anti softenad. anid ini than
drying it out.

C Il. Wilkinson. 'Miirisbridge, Yorkcshire, Eng., ias paterited a,
shuttle-guard anti slîtttle.carchar for loam-u. Tiremachanism com-
prises a series of hirOizontai rods anti chairis and coilapsable
bracisats.

W. Beiiowitz, 'Memal, Pnrssia, liras patenteci a process for
malting buoyant anti waterproof fabrics, by impragnating them
witir a solurtion of rasins anti hydrocarboris.

J. H. Lorimar. Germarintown. Pa., liras patanteti a conrveying
apron for textile machines, ini whiclr tirare ara two flexible parailel
c!rains or bandis cannecteti at iuitarva!s by transverse rods, a sarias
of iriterposeti iridnpendent trames composetl of inter lacaci or suovari
wire, anti lause conneactionis hetwaen the interposeti framnes andi tire
transverse roads.

W A O'Brien. Boston, Mlass . ias patentati a kirit of tiniolr
garment. and the process for maiting it. This method consisrs in
knitting tire sueh nt fabric for a Ieg or front. which comprahends
the lcg. widening this svcb ta wlrat is snrbstantiaiiy the %videst
course for the ieg or hip, then uransfcrring part of tira loups ta
change the character cf tira knitring for tire waist, andi consoli-
datiirg the in'aps for part oi tîre widtr cf tire wceb ta leave a waist
st:urt, andi then coritinuing the knirring for tha front cf the waist
andi tire bust covering part of the front

Frederics WVaiton. London, Eeg , has pateirtat a machina for
mantifacturing mosaic fleur ciorîr, comprising several sers cf rollars
arranged ta delis-ar slicet-, of cloreti floor.cloh materiai ta as mariy
sets of pressing roliers anti cutting cylinders, arranged partly,
ararînd a druni providati svi:h an aprori having projcctiurg pins. comn.
prising aIso a reel ta deliver the i>acl<ing fabric. a pair of pressura
rollers, a hearcd rolier. andi set cf pressing rotiers with a travelling
apron anti its guide rolars, airt a reel ta receive tire floor.cloth.
togetirar %vitîr suitabla falîric interposed bctwçcen lis layers

TRADE MiARKS.

Lidar 1raekenburg. ai Gr#eerigate Rubber andi Leather %%arns.
Salford, Eng.. bas talucr out a tradc mark fur articles af <duthing.
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MA~cIusi'u-Tlie market I=s been considcrably interfered
%%Ili iîy the hlidays 'l'ie demandu lias newvliere ben of foul
dimrensionq and pibes have nnly wVcakly Ucen înaiîîîainsed. Irregu.
larity lias becn tie nule in n=aly ail cases. Tie cotton miarket
bas been deiîressed by the conîlouance of iieavy reccipis. wluich
fins Causcd pricod IofIEi by [i-cm olicig t wo points. Only a rotait
grade lias been iraîîsacted in yarnis. aîîd prices hn ncarly cvcr)y de.
partient airc %vcak anti Irreguilar A moderato dentanti bas con.
tintied te precnî itsd1 fer cloîli, but ai sucl ow prices as rarcly te
audmit çif arepta-rre Et is gencrally hoped that business may
iiiiprete itfer the hnirav-. uti ibis ha net jîisiified by any suti-
sîaaîî.lali good outicolu nt proscrit.

IINM>i'OR - 1I&lirO liaà nul been mci animatI"n ln tlie wool
grade. but Miteais a good deai of quiet buying ln both ierines and
crossbrcd %vools. and sume considerabie veiphls of tops in bath
iiglse descri ptions bave ticen sold duut g the past few days for for-
ward airlivery i'rices, therefore, are firm. but thora is ne indica.
tion of any ulvance.t ian carly date Thera i5 eue feature ln tha
markcet xahicii seems te point te a possibility cf a largeiy increaseti
inquity fut luistrutis fabrics i'rices are advanting andi business is
intrcasilàs tn butth ratt mohair and ipara nntwithstanding the facil
thatilure is tlie greatest quittness in the braid trade. in which a
very large prupartioiî of both these ratv mate-rials are usualiy con.
surici. In the )an grade' we have a gmia manv large effers for
varmous kinds uf yarn fromt export merchants at impossible rates,
andi tixugli, nu doubât. sorti cotncessionst have been made by a (cxv
ut lime ,îiust v.ger spinners, i ne caunot lîcar cf anv arguai business
of momenit resultiiig

Nomr.Aim.-AS is usuai ai tte close uf the )eat. busines is
mn a sonîewhut stagnant condition in clic la¶ce trade. M.%anlufictur
ers and xvarcheusemen are, itewever. looiuing ferwarti more hope-
fulv iowards x895. as everyting tends lu buat ihat the state cf
trate generaity ia ..slowiy but surely impruu ing. The guA Most
in request at the proscrit lime a.re capb, aprons. cohlarettes, andi
cier lancy goods, wlîîclt arc mn moderato demand. In ruchings
andi friings mantifacturers are introdiîting neveities, for wtîich
there bas ticcn soecail. li rientai laces a good business bas been
donc. whlilst lte lace curtain. xa;indew% buinti. and furniture lace
dep.trtmciits.are modcrately engagcd wvith ordçrs for future deiivcry
fer tîte home trade and for shmpiment. There have recently been
large exports ni botin nets te the Continent, but Nottingham
peopîle <le net leok upon ibis as an unnîixed good. for ne doubt in
lime near future the> au ail le plâced on the markuet in suxel fox-ns as
le compote seriousby wiib Nuitinghaîuî.made cotten laces. For the
Contîinent. sec. large orders hava been piaceti fer braitis and
beaîings Therc is more imîquiry for stiff Valenciexnnes and Maltose
edgings fer stiîpmcnl. andi a fecw good orders have been booltet
No fi-cati menand can bc noted for silk laces. whiiciî continue very
dcpressed. l'ie fureign -uonipetitiun in this branch is se severe
thal local manufacturera <md it impossible te meci Il, andi in ton
seiluence the buIt. cf the tri-te h. ili fereign bands

itiuiitml>iNS iei >-car uahich has pasaed awv muai tic
regarded. as far as the carpet trade in ait its branches is conccrned,
as a very disappointmng one Il ia incem-singly evident glialthIe
carpet grade depcnda very largely upon the condition cf the gen-
endi i-adeo f tia country, IJutside oui- ovn ceuni-y ve htave had
very Mlle assistance The depresscd Stage o! tratie in the Unitedi
Staters. ceîîp!cd witli the great uncertaînîy vigil regard te lthe effeci
o! the Tarif! bi-even alter it was passed-had a marktd ellect on
ibis sicie the Atlantic. The imprevement un tic colonial grade
cernes sioxx (y. The reacimen front the breakdutvn cf two y cars ago
lias nul been as rapîd as %vas anîicipaied b> miany There are. how-
ca-ci. no- uisî Ilict Signai o! atcad y, if slew. impru)vcnient. The same
can be sait! cf qn;r relations with South America, andi thore are
indicaions xçbich le3d te the conclusion that the seivency cf the
ceountvi-sl becomiug esîahlished upon a lboiter basis thanshucre bas

elgo 1ýCý'xt11ecroit
bccn for soveral years. îlmougb the volume o! grade Es snmati comn-
ptareil witiî wbat Et was %orne time ago. In our own country fi is
flot difficuit to sec Indications that business lias ta<en a turn for the
botter. The gooui larvesi bas had lis naturai effect upon thc in-
dustries of tbc country ; and tshore ia an expansion of trade gosier-
ally whiclm givea hotte and confidence iI the futture. This wçill re-
aici tîpon the carpet trade, s0 tlial the prospect is that aur looms
vihli be much botter employed.-Shuîitll.

IIELPAsT.-Ila Ihe tînen market the-aspect of trade bas alîered
butl utilatcly. Although manufacturers are still buyingonly tosup.
piy immediate wants, lhore lias been a considerably larger tutrnover
in both Une and to0w yarns than lias been the case for $Ooe wcks
past. Very low prices are spokcn of as having been acccpted for
the range of line wcefts, but the sales rcfcrrcd to %veto exceptional,
and for a t'ery Iow quality of yarn. Semti mnakcrs wiio %veto tcmptcd
b>' the lov prices quotcd for mnferior spinnings, and %veto induccd te
make a trial cf some cf thons. have been objiged t0 give tCmei up
and revcrt te the botter spinnîngs. As a rul, prices are unchanged
and remain firmn ai recent quotations. In linon picce goods a brsl<
business is passing in the coarser end of the stade Alniost aIl
kinds of tow goods and unions aire sciiing frcly. For tie United
States maret thora ts an Immense dcmnand for " scrints. ' but the
lime cf dolivery ot these is in most cases llmited Ie Mlarci. l'ales.
especially union paies, are in goozl demand, cspccially for the
mal<ing.up stades. WVhite lmnens are siu,%v cf sale, as are aise hand
boom damaska, but a [air dcntand exasts fur potier tuant damas<
cioths and napkins. Bailymenas are semewbat etsier in price.
Apren and pinaforo manufacturera are baving a good run cf trade.
and are ai prescrit working up to thte full strength of their produc-
tien. In hoiland goods the Beclfast makers have this season -been
even more formuate than mn former ycars. The grealer pari of the
London and Manchester orders for hulland g"us for the coming
sprtng seem te ba,'e corne tu tiisaide of the channel, and the fac-
tories have plenty te do tu keep up tc. limne with their deliveries
The demand as again struangc' fur uioaln holiands - cottn tvarp and
linen weft-than for ail linon, rnost of the hoiland apron orders,
indced. are for the union qualities.

D)U-ivRe. -The teon* of the Markîet is botter ail round jute is
5s dearer-that la to say, setters ask 59. more. and £te 5s. is new
the iowest fer best firsts. Hessians are usnfortunateiy net wanted
ai any advarce, and oniy vcry good 10)4 Oz. 40 in. bring i 1d
inangled. Coînnion qualities anti liglit xveights are swamped
by the Calcutta goods. FIait faits [rom day te day.
Tue quality of the new crop is variousiy reported on; but
in a few wvcls spinners wiii tic enabicd te se the fiait on
the hecide, and te knotx what they may expect Flax yarns are
offcred by bleachers at iow prices, and te effect ci a siight con-
cession front the very lowv prices current would be made Tew
wefis arc cheaper than they ever wcr.. This trado is at the
moment very unprofitabic. The inquiry for linens fer the spring
grade is botter. and the prospects improve. The recot-ery is net le
be sudden. and if reai andi permanent this tviii bc an advantage.
*The jute fancy grado exiends, anth ie dcmnand for perfect Soucis for
uilcloilà and other inaierials requiring skiil and carte in their manu-
facture extentis jute carpels of prrtty design are wantcd, and the
demanti for cords and ropes for specWa uses increases.

GLA&.u%1 Fifeshire lixners nanufaclurers are continuing t0 i--
ceive good orders front aIl markets. and the close cf the year is
much botter than the beginning in regard te orders and outlook.
White this is se, thore bas been ne increase in prices for manulac.
tured Couds. The Ayrshire lace curtain trade is stili iniprevicg,
and the opcning of the ycar is eicpected te stili furthcr increaso the
demand. The Ametican orders arc steadiiy coming te hand. andi
the caponts in the car> wveeks cf 18.>5 wvibi ti in pieasing contrast
te theear> monilbs cf 189J4. In respect toîthe wvinter'some traxie,
some makors report that it hais been the best lace curtain winter
thoy bave experienced The Glasgow coilon yarn markcet bas been
very quiet. andi any transtctions that bave talien place bave been
carried ibrougli au prices glhat are only slightly abat-e the low!su
point reached laîeiy. In the South of Scotiand tweed trade the
last fertnight of 1' 594, 'vhich is now conciuting, tbas net given boy.?u
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or a good atart for thc ncw year. NWinter senson orders have been
fully supplicd. z.nd the weather and othcr causes havo prevented re-
peats frorn being sent in, with thc result that the position of makcrs
ancl thcir workers is about the samne as in thc closing day3 of De.
cember last ycar. The hosiery trade in Ilawick nud district lias
been %%ell iiaintaincd, and a good increase in the wvinter scason's
tride wil be rccordcd by ma-nufatctturers gencr.afly lu merino goods
the tcndency lias been ton a cavicr clasa of goods this ycatr. wbich
has hclpcd ta increase rcturns.

Zuuîct.-The demnand for siik (abrics lias dccrea-scd, and it is
not likcly ta incrense again until the spring seasin opens, but
manuifactur.'rs have sufficient orders on hand ta bo satisfied.
Under the cxcitcmcnt of the good business donc in the lasi quatter
of the year. the fact biad beco overlooked that novelties almost
cxcluslvcly have bccn ordered In the calmer pcriod of stock-tak.
ing this tact assumes more Importance. as the stocks of staples
cxisting have tu bc counted up and caîll for more attention than
~%ben order taking is going on It la nais round tliat notwlîhstand
ing the great rush for novclties, plain merveilleux and surah bave
clone poorly and can only bco sold ai a sacrifice. The saine is the
case foi blacks, svhich find a limited sale even at a loss. This,
howcver, ivill bc more than compcnsatcd for by the gond business
in novelties, if the resulta of next spring's .-"asan shahl bc as satis.
factory as is now anticipaied.

LiOS. -The silk goods - ..2ýet lias not chîanged much. and
%Yhile the demnd for Paris bas slachiened, agood inquiry bas been
kept cap for the United States, England and the continent. Mlanu-
facturers are ual receiviug many orders for goods in advance, but
are sulffciently well provided to keep bus) for some time ti corne.
4% fair demand is reported for goods for ready delivery. Goods uow
on tbe looms have aiso found buyers. W~hat foutus are nlot working
unfi fled orders are worldng for m.înufacturers' own account.
Taffeta in changeable effects. boiled taffeta, and checked tarit tas
continue iu good demand. Light fabrics of ail kInds have donc

'el.Gauffre p-inges, sith or %vithout printed effecis. bave aiseo
good prospects for spring. Satin duchesse in black and colors is
still causing some life lu the business. Musuins are orde* red well
ahead. plain and in embroidered effect. Embroideries have donc
well and tulle and crepes have not been negiected. The demand
for velvet bas lessened, but ready lots stili find a good mnarket.
Prices, liowever. arc well beld and those manufacturers who bad
net >et advanced the sveaving ivages a.re doing so. Fancy velvets
fiud good buyers for ready delivery. Velvet ribbons are in good
demand at firm prices. The ribbon market is fairiy active, staple
ribbons being in regular demand. wvhite stripe and cbeck< effects are
ial<cn in iarge lots. Plaids and fancies are receiving somte atten.
tion.-Dry Gooi Econoiat.

CRuFELD.-Iliere is bile activity in the dcniand for silk
fabrics, cubher from retailers or from îvbolesale buyers. The
%vbolesale bouses bave already placed their orders for spring, aud,
neot feeling any pressure froni their customets. arc waitiug for tbe
opeuing of the new -eason. Except for the cloak trade, manufac-
turers of silk goods are booking very Uitile nesv business. Little is
being donc in faucies. îvhicb have already been sufficienîly weli
ordered for sprîng. lu staples, boyers are only ordering new
colora ta, keep ilîcir stocks up ta the requirements of the times as
regards re.assorîcoent of shades. Manufacturers can, bowever,
not complain. as tbey are already very busy filling previous orders.
and tbey are more troubled (with the scarcity of looms andl
weavers) ta execute tbose they bave already secured than wlth the
comparative absence of new business. In plain dress fabrics the
business donc bas been comparativcly smaller than in faucies. Tic
silks and umbrelia silks continue ta keep quite a number of looms
busy, and many band-looms are nais engaged on these. Ribbons
bave been well ordered for spring. Medium îvîdths have sold well,
especially iu tbe better grades of piece-dyed goods.

'.\ELBOURNE.-StoCks of baggîng have been increased by the
itrrival of the steamer - Clitus " from Calcutta. witb 2.870 bales of
g:unxiies. Sales continue ta bc made and dclivcries of previaus pur-
chases cf corxîsaclcs. but awving ta the position cf the supply auc

the current rate lu Calcutta, prîces arc ual so good as six iveeks
jince. 2oo bales placed -kt 4s. 434d., 70 bales of woolipacka quittcd ai
is. 8ffl.. and branbat& about 39. 2d1.

SVîîN<a.-JîtC goods have been quiet. %Voolp.acks3 have becen
movlug for tracte requirenients ai easy prices. lu corasacics there
is it the moment rather a firmer fclir,5 . Saine -bcar -siles nmade
earlier iu thie season have bcen cancelled, iuconscqtîerve ui tlie iii-
abillty of tîte sellers ta caver ilicir conirîcts. Tliere is, however, una
reason ta believe tîaî iliere will be any scarclîy for tlie comiug
harvest.

AMERICAN TEXTILE PATENTS.

The following liai of patents grantcd by the United States
Patent Office for inventions relative ta textiles and textile iatinery
la reportedt for TIti' CANADIAN JOURN-AL OF F-Apieics, by Glascock
& Co,, patent attorneys, Washiington, D.C.,of wlîonî printcd copies
can be obtaincd for 2î5 cents each.

HI. Donner. Chiemnitz, Gcrmnîy, knitting miachine iransferring
apparattis.

E. Kast.er, Phîîîadelpbia. la., mechîanisnî for regulating the
movement of loom cloth rollers.

H. M'%inisier. Zaleski. Ohiîo. cloth measuring machine.
A. W. Cochran, New York. NAi., seîving machine kuotter.
J. Tripp, Ne%% York, N.Y., sewing machine siutlce actuating

niecbanismn.
B. Bodell. Auburn. N.Y., spinning jenuv.
G. E. Chandler, Fait River. 'Mass.. nicchanism ter actitating

revolving roda of spinntug machine.
J. T. Meats, Tauînton. Mass.. cardîng machine
W. R. Lillmnjre. Philadeiplîia. V'a., L-nittîng m'.%chine.
J. Bradley, North Chembford. Masâ., warF, liutttng ni.-tçisue.
E. Guilbert, %\'aonsuc<ct, l<.., boom pickcr miotion,
E. H. Grabam. Bîdjefurd. 'Me, twou pa-tents. ponitive shuttir

motion.
J. H. Northrop. Hlopedale. Mass., four patents, loomb.
G. and F. Priestley. Bradford. Lius.. loum loi %îeaving double

pile fabric.

A. Waddington. Bradford, Lng.. loom shutile gilard.
J. C. Liberty. Exsthampton. aa. jacquard mechanism.
H. R. Mathevis, Trenton, N. J., loom pîcker check
J. B. Daudelîn. Fait River, Mlass, self.tlieading loom shuttle.
J. E. Bertrand, Boston, Mlass., sewing machine.
P. L. Cox, Boston. 'Mass., sewing machine.
C. Il. Foster. New York, N.Y.. beviug machine guide.
P. Diebl, Elizabeth. N. J., sewing machine slîuttle.
J. Faust. Cincinnati, Ohio, automatti. stop action for sewing

machines.

SOMIE EXCELLENT INTEREST RULES.

The answer lu eatch case heing î.î centi,. sepiraie the tu..
rigbî.hand figures of resubi tu express in dollars and cents.

Four per cent.-M\ultîply tbîe principal by tlie number of days
t0 run, separate the riglit-hand figure fromn produý.t, aud di'.ide
by 9.

Fîve per cent.-MNultiply by number of days, aud diviule by 72.
Six per cent -Multiply by number of days. separate right.

baud figure. and divide by 6.
Eight per ceat. -'Multiply by nîîmber of days. aîîd divide by 45
Nine pM cent MItlt;ply by number Jf Ja>:. suparate right.

baud figure. aud divide bY 4.
Ten per cent.-Muliiply by nomber of days, aud daide b> 35.
Twelve per cent. -Mîltltiply'by number of days. separate rigbt-

baud figure. and divide by 3.
General rule.-Multiply principal b> nu..."er o! days, and the

produci by double the rate cf interest, and divide bY 73-ooa.
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The R. F'orbes Co.

r 8[a~,,uiacar "ar of

For Hloiery and other workjE IEE 1

el),1elNEW YORX, 109 Liberty St.
PHILADELPIIIA, 2035 N. Front Street

CHICAGO, 278 Lake Street MINNEAPOLIS. 210 S. Third Street

WILLIX OP1A3 &0D
Mtangufnotums'o' of till klnds of

Hackle, 0111, Comb and Card Pins, Picker Teeth, Needie
Polnted Card Clothing In Wood and Leather for

Flax, Jute, Tow, etc.
lia&tles, Glils and WVool Comba madIe and tepaired. alto Rope Malters Pins. Pikcr Pins. Special

Springs. Lom andI Shuttie Sptlngs, Englisih Cast.Sieel %Vire, Cotton ltantling andI General Mill Furnishinrs

Bioomfild veriue ana iéorrîs canai, NmwAInz. r.z

EsIab lerd 2849.

A. EUCKHC'7F
Manufactturer andI Degle. in

Hlatters. rFurriers». Tailors'.
Glovore' and Shirt Cutters'

KNIVES AND SCISSORS.
lnssfoi ai kintIa of l,us;ncî% aima)-% on hand aud

wagranied. Ali lidtIscf CuîIcsyvou..Id
and tIrd.

No. 381. BROOME STREET,
noiwecs Blroad1way and Bowmr.

NIEW YORlK CITY

MILL AND PLANT
FOR SALE

Tht rnnacln;. patne andI the. only ont ni the~mpatv with ana ràpter M ta the boutit,a. died
saIt. *tt.0cn.14<tt C li..c <IfttIt go

x!1 t ili We male cbtudetwear andI lîis"y
lani Praily new andI la eot% nlîs Alia, ahob. er';Ine TitIs ls th Y cuiT m1Of Il$ Clablin
the Mtagîme PMttînces We "ii supply &Il àtla'ot.
niati ont apjcl&n

TUE YARMOUTH flOSIERY }MM. MO,

1'_itl f.cfred. 'etaL.coprightsao al re&sgl*cd 'lwenty.fl:o yo.tmcx
pelero W repart Wbhota toeb

teto rm. reaofetro On Ttc j a,,
lnI 'sIn ls*ttw9 a. B.o bok rc.

ecrWILLSON a Co., AitttflIy a% ta-.
Up.llr-aZ0eo., WASIIINGTON-D0.

ROTHSCHIILD BIIOS.& 00.
31anufacturers, %fanuficttreral Agentit

and Importera.

B UT TONS.

-t Pllia

23Ru e la Villoi. t ine
1, & - lSi at Trno

OIL
AEXTRACTOR

Feed-Water Heater
and Purifier

AGGREGATE SALES

400,000 HORSE POWER!1

The Webster Feed %Valt Ileater it %the only heat
et in the maket thai wll work satlsf.ittoriIy in con-
nection îvlth Exhaust Steam Hoat ng.

Vv~ery ma~chine guata:iîei and fsrnislied subicct
tO 30 daye trial.

Send for illustratcd C.atalo.nue of Webster 011 Lix-
tractors and Steato Sepatators.

RELIAI<CE WDRKS Darling Brôs.
MAONTREAI. -

VEPIY COMENT.

PENCIL

to hoid Pencils, Pen§,
&c., in the vest pocket.
in Plain Leathor, Caif,
Russia and Morocca
Leather. Light & Pliable
Prices-lO, 15, 20 cts.

each.
(SSezt 1>7 mal nt abovo VrIcea.

MORTON, PHILTJIPS & CO.
Stalioncrs. ]JlIank Jiook Mu:kera

and rrin:itrs

1755-1757 Note Dame SL, !Montroal

WILLIS & CO.
1,824 Notre Dame St. (near bIcG111)

MONTREAL
The Lending American and

Leading Caxnadian

PIANOS..
PARLOR ORGANS
CHU RCH and CHAPEL ORGANS
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Tue woole.n ifs ait Boalton. Ont.. are now lit by cicctricity

Kingsviiic. Ont.. wooien mills have ciosed clown [or a few
days.

-t the i.~ingst.,n kn'" 'g miii s..me iea% maclimert o, being
put iii.

The Wellesley. Ont,. wooicn mills have ciasad clown for a
few days.

D. NlcCallum's carpet factary in Stratitray. Ont . svas burnasd
clown al short lime aiga.

TI.e Waterloo. Ont., Woolen 'M\anuf.icturing Ca. have been
putting> in saine new macîinery.

Jas% Lioingstan*s niiii ai Stratford. Ont., recenti> tuz-ned out ii
ana veek 6.ooo ibs. ai drcsscdl fiax

The Cornwall «2%fg. Ca. s waoian nuit cioscd cown for a few
days iast montia, but re.opcncd on the znd tnst.

Kingston 1>anitentaary btnder twine . ory wili manufacture
55o tans Ibis svintar, tas be ready for market in June.

Kingston cotton mill ciosed clown reccntiy for a waek in arder
ta aiiour ai the machtnery being look'ed aven and repaired.

The Listawell, Ont.. svaalcn miii. a few days aga, sent ses'en
carioads of wooi ta the States, the value ai whicb was $15.000.

joseph Haiden. an employé in the Ma\lrritton. Ont.. qotton
milis, died suddcnly last montb ai apapicxy. Ha uvas aged sixty.

The Wesît in nnt nuolen r ilus c'sp. uînc.cJ a ir.ida n the
mna..hincr far a short tirnt the uther dai. but arc nu%% running as
usuiai

Innisvilie. Ont . uoian miiib clu. iseJ Joan .ilt.gctlie.. and
J13 1-erguson. the late lessm a.b remuted aszttb his fansiaiI tu

Renfrew

Irene Trotticr*s carding ititil ai Grundînes, Quie.. liab been
destru) cd by lire Na inbutar.ce. Abut tîactit)-tc haads .rc;
thrown out ai cmpioymient

j M. L. bchiomon. 'Muntreai. is sctting up a hhirt lictary, and
the tiusiness wili boc carried un under lthe name ut the Lanadian
Shirt and Overali Campany.

Owen Fannham. an employé in the St. Croix Cotton NMiii. had
L,.à àtda and hca-d ses ciel> iîjurcd a, te%% da)s agu by a boit thrussn
fran a sawv fa the machine shap.

W. A. Semple, iran a large woaicn miii in Norualk. Cann.. is
now a designer in Giiis, S. Ca.'s wooler nmiii. Carleton Place,
baving assumed bis duties last month.

Il Close, oi the Unis'crsal lCnitting écompan>., Taronto, has
beeri on a visit ta Petcrborc lie thinks ai building a factur>i in
the latter cixy %oo feet long by '15 lac: sçide.

Robert Mteiglicn. of %Tontrei. president ai the Lake of the
liouuds Mi\Tlling ar-npany. bas been appointes! managing directur ai
the Carngwalli Mnfg. Co., woolcn manusfacturcrs.

Wim. Johnson. anr cmployé in the St. Croix Cotton Miii. St.
titephen, died suî!dcnly cn the 2nd inst. of heari failure. lie was
5(- ycars oli. and Icaves a %vidow and si% cildren.

Wiicox & 'M\cCosh, ai the Canning. Ont., waaien anilis. are
staiud ta bc in financial difficulties awing ta ovcr.production in
their special lUne, viz.. biank.ets The assets.are about $ao.ooa. and
the liabilities are considcrably more, principally due ta Hlamilton
finins.

C. F. Titus. ai Biostoni. and Charles and John Dickinson. ai
Waeodstock, hB. ave joincd tagether an business under the naine
of the Maritime Wrapper Co., fur the purpoe ai manufatctunîng
ladies' %v-mppers. tea gowvns. cbiidrcn*.s goods. etc. Thcy bave
aIready crectes! a building in Woaclstock andI put in a goad deail ai
anacIsincry. andI aspect ssfthin a fcw nonîbs toltave 6o machines in
operation, giving employmeaî ta about Goa bands

The Woodistock. N.B3., waoleia nîjîils are nlow lit by eiectricity.
a dynamio having heurt put in w~itlî sîtificient capacity for sei'anty
i6 candie poiver iamips l>owctr is derived front the engine ruiinang
thet mtili machiner). Tie. milis are runiniiug osertaîtie

WViii Somservilie. af the Globe \Vi'jliî Milis, Montreai. has
icit for Corunwall. wî'iere lie wiii take the positionl of supers'ttndeaîî
rit the Corntwall Woaicn Mfg Co.*s ifus. iecforu leaving M\ontre.
Mt bomcr%îiie %%als liresetited itfi .a landbunte gohi ssatctî by
the employés of Ille iiil.

Janmes K.cnhry. mantageraof the Auburn WVoolen Co.. l'eterboro&.
bas bccn eiected miayar of that cnterprising Ontario town for the
third tinte. and David Crai. câshicr ai Giiiies,&ý Ca 's woofen iii,
bas bcan ciccted tas fiii the ntayar's chair il% Carleton Piace, Ont..
has'ing iast yeîar bcen ectcd ree. l3oth gentienten went in by
acclamation.

A NI Cruiçk!,Iànksh. who last vear countcstcd the Viatcrloo,
Que.. Knitting Canipany's riglit ta go into liitidattiz)n, but fiiied in
hisendeavir. lias now stt.cccled in the Court ai Revaew. an the
ground tîtat less titan two titi uf the shi.trehoiders, % oîd for faqui.
dation The campiany. whiclt wiil nosw perhaps becoîne insulvent.
xviii have ta pay costs af tce suit.

Wmn Somerville. superintcndcnt ai the Globe WVoien 'Miiis,
Mantreai, for the past four years, bas resigncd that position ta take
a similar ane in flhc Carnwall Comipany's Woaiens Miil* à1r
Somervili&s piace in the Globe ifs has been filicd b>' A G.
Sykas. formerly ci( Clecklieaton. Eng.. but for the ist two years
witl thc Ashiand Nlnfg. Ca.. af Bjalimore. Md..

Belhouse. Dillon & Ca.. Mlontrcai. have been appointed agents
loui t. iittet accsand C-an.tda lo the %\ est indics usientca
%% uîcks, l.:d.. ut Jamaîca. for the sale ai t liesr extracts and dyewoods.
Tlîese have îlhe adsantage ai being nianusfacîured an the spot. thus
iojs*nt nv tase betoen the c.ocî.ng Jutan ut is trac and the tilaIt-
zation ai the pruduc.t.

Dupant & Wilson. mat. rug and carpet m.'nufacturers. ai K<ing-
ston. finl it nei.csttr> t.. enlarga. tIj.i .sutkb in tme spring. as they
arc tltirokàiig .. .i rtaiig n0 ,tliez m4.~.sctl ab ici mansittacture ot
table oicliti and biaci, en.tmelli tAuth. [bore as saine chance af
thrir reni% ing the;r tac tar ir.'m N -i.'st 'n iagelrandi ilir aro
askingtGall tvbrher il w.iil '.ffecr an% .1 - enrna, f.'r îhern t 1,at
there.

AUSTRALIAN WOOL M~ARKETS.

Ftabrmann &. Ca. (Ltd.). isuol dealcers uf.%Miburne and.byd:icy.
report ta Tup CANAIîtAN Jot.itAL ai- FAaiRICS-. unuier datc 23r(l
Navember. î8ýq. as follows.

Since the isstue af aut hast circular (26ti Oclober). a cansffdcr-
able bus'noss lias been tc.inticted in ur Mclbourne and ueeilong
market'cs. The attendance at the public sales bas continued large
and bidding brisl,. except for faîilty and anfersur suilb. American,
Engli-b and Germais buIer. hat. ben ct > *t.c ,tic sstti!st irencit
representaitives complain o ai. a stocks of tops' in theîr home
manuifacîuring centres and conse<luenaiy buyj less titan usîtai.

Pur'î,g the p-tsîm nth -;)me of tlîc best Wesýtern V'actunia 4clips
have liern soid ta Arnericans and Englih buyersati prices varyang
irain 3Sd ta o . first cas:, for the top lots ai superior brands
i3est %'western woals. L% 'vaîl ai, shafty Raivennai combing paracis.
iairiy frac faont burr. are in good relurst. but most :.I thei other
descriptions have laielv shown a distinct downward tendeney. and
the levcl ofi prices for these may noss bc quoted about 1 per cent.
beiaw this scasçoh's open ing rates.

In spite ai thesc extremeiy lt)w pnices the gremi bulk of the
wool oil'ared is I'c;ng fred>y soId h> the grcass-crs. a'nd vulo a: .ooo
bales i4-taiogucdl su fat, about . 1.',uu .. csý h.tsc Lccri 4dipo.scdX ai
in aur coiony.

The total capon% (roms Australasia, <New .caiand i ncitdd),
since ist July last.amunt ta 0.u'XXî baics. as against 431.co0 bieis
ait îlîc saine pcnuod iast )car. The dccrcac ai 90o.000 baies is
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TEXTILE MACHINERY (New and Second Hand) CARD CLOTHING~ItÛ'
Condenser Aprons llfe ufc

Cotton Bandlng, Rf m Spiridie and Braided
Shutties, Plckers, Heddles, Harness
Patent Framos, GENERAL FURNISH1NGS

ROBT. S. FRASEDR
Le-English Sales Attended. 3 S.T. L.JZ ST,2OSTJEAJ

BARNEY VENTILATIN& FAN CO.
Ventllating Engineers

and Experts ln Textile Manufactoi-es

BARNEY'S COMPOUND VENTIL ATINO WHEEL
Prompt Delivery, andi no Customs Duties.

MonviIIo Wool-Felt Sectional Steani- Pipe Covering
54 Oliver St., BOSTON, Mass., U.S.A. -..

Barker's Patent Double Apron Rubbing
Notions for Condenser Cards

Arc iit succe.sfti operatis oit ait gradles ol estock, being yciècrally
a<lopted bccatisc tlaeg ChIalge cardziug iniul spfnniîig

rooins for thse better.

We~~~~ ~ mauaý oIakz aetXioe "iO Prgr Cotton and Woolen Machinery
WoainnintOmar ombet~te Second ansi So>nerset Strects, PHILADELPNDA, Pa.

mainly duc to the delay in shearing anti the lateness of oui- season
in general

There can bc no doubt <bat at the ceti of the statistical ycar
(3 aotb june. %S95) the expert figures will show a substantial gain on
last ycrsfigures, as a large increase may be look-cd for from bath
New South Wales and Quccnýland. whilst it is expectcd that the
Victorian production will no, differ inaterially front lzsi se.ason's,
owing to the wet weaiher haming causeti an abnarxnally hcavy ticath
rate among shtcp.

'te.amer freight ta Boston. ria San Francisco or V'ancouver, or.
ria L.ondon. is quoteti 1 to Id. per lb. gi-case lExchang.-. per
cent. for (10 daye sight on London.

TORON~TO WVOOL isatXIIr.

No foreign deniand . locally. %cry lit tlc doing yet. There are
&orne indications afian improvei demanti. but up Io the present
sales arc similI Prices arce unchangeti at îS!Lc. for flece cornbings.
s1>c. for ileec othing Ilulied super is worth xSe. te içie anti
combiag saine pricms Liaîra. :oç 1 lta

NEW DYESTUFFS.

'%Vmn. J. 'Mathcson & Co-à 11ljmed. af Noir York- andi~otr.l
call your attention to a saniple car i-t h dyeings. wrhich they are
distributing ta the trade. allustrattag anoîher ver>. taluaible atidi
tion 10 iheir lt3i oi Diamine Calai-s. namnely. Diatie Fast Vellkw
B. ~h aa-dsovsrail.and fa dyct as olw

Coriais ray bc dycti in copper or wlooden vats, in alltalinc or
tîeut-?l baths-that is <ô sav. with s4XIa andi GItubei-s s.îlt. or witb
tht latter only-%vhlch property distinguisties it adî-atageously
fi-rnt competing products

Diamine Fast Yellaw B is distiaguisheti by its great fastness
Ia light.'surpassing in tba, respect all othci- yellow dyestuffs. incluti-
ing Alizai-ine Yellow. Severe washing docs nat influence the shatie
of tiycings donc %ith Diamine Fast Yellow B. anti .vhite washing
together witb sueb dyeings is scarccly tinteti. lIs fastness ta liot
iraning is gooti. anti the calai-will even resist thc passage thraugh a_
sîrong solution of chloride ai lime. The above properties. in con-
nection w.ith the low pricof iis dyestîîff. rentier it anc of the raost
desirable coTai-s flot only for self calars but for mixtures. Diamine
Fast Ycllow B docs flot change by diazoiising anti devcloping. anti
is weli adapted for mixtures with dyestuffs that arc ta be diazatiacti,
for linstance. in canîbination with Diamnine Black or Diantinc
Brow..

Cotton and i Woot or Cotton and Silk.-It gives the sain.e shade
on the different fibres. with the ativantage af cotering the vegetable
fibre on wool and silk.

li'ool and Siik.-hts fiistnes ta washing andi water shoulti
ainne it welcomc ta thie silk intiustry Waoo anti silk ai-e dyed uith

thie atidition ai za per ccnt. Glauber's sait anti 5 Ma cent. acetic
aciti.

Prifning.-Diamine Fast Yellow B3 can bc applieti as a print
calaot on ai kintis of fahils by simply printing anti steaming. It
shaulti le ai particular ativantage for pi-inting mixet Soots coin.
poseti ai animal fibres. It is well atiapteti for patidiag. on :iccounit
af is reatiy solubility. anti producing the impoi-tant creani anti
straw shades on cottan. Diamrine Fast YeIlow B3 can bc as casiv
tiichargtà as ou- D:arinc Ycllaw N ant i amine Golti.

Thev %ivili bc &lWt ta senti furthe- particulars ta ilose in.
itresieti.
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1: ý~s 1 1.%DIl8LANG MR, d r) guods, Q aebcc, as uiferi ng bis cred iturs
75 cenIts on the dollar Uiabilities ncarly $30.030.

GEoRG.E B3. FRAsit, of S. Greenshiields, Son & Co.. returneci
last month front a trip ta Great l3ritain and flie continent.

1 tit Durnimîuîî Rubber Rclaîming Cu. .%Montreal. have clectced
vm. .Uendiiincng presidcîn. and WV. Currie. vicc.president

Tii it WVhitehead & Hoag Ca., of Newark. N.J.. manulfacturers
of 1badgea,, have opened an Office at 71 Yonge sirect. Toronto. wvith
J B. Short in charge.

A vaa'-rii and final dividend lins been deciared in the estate of
I3oyd i3ros & Co.. insolvent wholesale dry goods mercliants.
Toronto, ai the rate of five milis on tlie dollar.

Lovis TAiLLE-FER's dry goods store in Ottawva wras two or
iliree wvecks ago completely Saîtted by Cire. Loss about $zo.ooo.
insured for $6.500. Thie origin ai the fire is unknown.

A. H. PALARDz&u. dry goods merchant, Quebec. has assigned
a-t the demand of Thibatideau Frères. Liabilities, $37.960. issets.

$3.2.The creditars arc chiefly Quebec firnas.
Tata. flrm %%ho nill, under the leadership ai NIr Griffith. carry

on the tkianufacturing business ai the dciunct Royal Corset Co.,
Sherbrooke. is composed af 'Messrs Griffith. D. McNfananay. E. P.
Cornier, 0. Dupant at T. A. Bourgin.

H. BRA£,Aoult CLARi,. dealer in upholsterers supplies and dry
goods, Toronto, is seelcing ta effect a compromise with his creditors.
The immediate caute ai ',%r. Clark's difficulties seems ta have been
the recent failure of the 1lault 'Manuiacturing Ca., Ingersoîl

Tis Alaskca Feather and Down Cao, oi MAlntreal. have cours
plcîed arrangements wvith flie Hudson Bay Comapany tal taisie aver
from the latter the whole amausnt ai feather- froms %vild fowl caught
an the coasts of Hludson Bay and Labrador. The (juaftity of
feathers from this source %vill amount ta about six tans per year.
Thcy are collected èhiefly by Indians, from duclcs. geese. gulîs and
partnidiges. and have for the last two centuries been shipped ta,
England.

T I IA\'FfACTURLIRS AND CM IS0 1 I~T-r~le
oioutd tike fines on co.jission coverinc tcrritory froînt WVinipeg ta lPacifie

Coast. catinglon Wliotstc Dry Goutis anliarger retaiers. Addtcss. ,Travel.
le[."~ P.O0. txi960. %fonîrcal.

WOOLEN MILL QJANTED.-WVan:ed, a one-set Waotcnt Nfi l for
Addrest. ttlà partlculars. la s 4z. SmiîtWs Falls. Ont.

]ENLII-11A. omresiding inUnted tts.I oouh practicat in the
sable ocers, ti ,icstrous of m.eting capîrtalitts wha are 'willing ta put capital
against expérience, or seaulit superintend new pliace in a. s-ack campany, if
comapensation fi satisfactory. No objection ta any locatian, and is willin got
lerr lnexperienceit helpa and luarantc fleue rcsults ta an y other mmnulac-
:urcd latncs. Adits 1.0. Bax 26#-. levtzly. New jersey. U.S.A.

a Iai¶im Prcine 'iUa~4cesc~rand mndier
Nos.'cne butasfrtca. hanit aeed appty. Goodarti gs %siiI tipad. Ad:

dres t, JOux.SAL or Fistics. Fraser ettiding. Nfontrcat.

THREADS

1784
SPOOL
THREADS

CA RPET
THREADS

J. l3tc~,ti.dr> guudb mer--h.taî. lii.iiiaiî. îe. .i
assigned on demand ai P'. P. Martinî & Co., wlaolesale dry goods.
Montreal. Liabilities large

Tsit wholesale fur firrm ai Gnaedtingcr. Son & Co.. Muntrenl
has dissultied ti.rtnerliili Jvselîh Ilvurdea.., %dI... ha>~: [avn li.îe£ner
fur nearly tsventy-fie years. wvill retire, and rte lRubiinesý. %ait lie
carried an by F G & J T Gnaedinger. utader ilie ulîl style

RAW FUR MARKET REPORT

Montrcal. Jan. i5tRî t89>5
The markcet is still qRuiet. and tlic prospects for shipping fur

are not very bright.

l3uiver ..... .................
Otter ........ ....... ........
Mink..... ....... ..........
Marten..........................

Fisher......................
NItskrat. winter.................

Red foa ....................
Raccoan.........................

Slcunk......................
Lynx............................

l3a..bear. la-rkbe.............
smal ...............

$3 50
9 00

' 00

' 00

3 00

a os
£ 00

0 20

0 20

1 75
a- UV

5 00

ta $.j oa per lb
12 oo cach.

1 50

1 25

150

0 £2

0 60

2 50

o vu

ta) 10

CHEMICALS AND DYESTUFFS.

The market bas b2cn quiet sinue the close os navigation.
Prices quoted as follons:

2!2a=.htng pawvder.................. ... $ 2 20 to
Bicarb soda ........ .................... z 25
Sai soda .................... ......... .a 0o
Carbolic acid. s lb. bot tleýýt................o -
Caustic soda. 6o ~.......................... 2 30 4

Caustic soda-. 70........ ........... ..... 2 60
Chîlorate of potash........ ............... o s
Alum.......................... ....... 1 40
Coppers........... ................... 070
Sulphur flour ........................... 1 75
Sulphur raIll...... ..................... 2 03
Suiphate ai copper ..... ........... ...... 4 00
White sugar o! lcad ..................... o0 07 'ý
l3ich. pa£ash ..... ..... ........ a o g

Suimac. Sicily. per ton ................... 70 00
Soda ash. 48 Q tria5 30.......... -
Chip log-vrod ... ....................... 2z00

Castor cil..............................ao o6,8
Cocoanut ail ........................... c008-

2 5

2 35
O 75
0 30

2 50

' 75
o 20

t 50

0 75
2 00

2 10

5 OZ)
o osh
0 12-

75 00
1 50

1 ta
0 07

0 07

SHOE

THREADS A f- ~L S Tr, & GYa
1895 122 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK

MACHINE
TH READS

SKEIN
TH READS

GILL NET
TH READS

6 Hlghest Awards at WorIcI's Fair,
CHICAGO. 1893

THOS. SAM81UEL &SN Do< T

8 SI. lgedca Street, 31ontrrat
.1 '1tltngtou Street E.&*t. Toranto
4'.3 St. Taller Street, iuaebec

Full Stock carried at eaoh addresa

Ohemicals àd an CIff
ANILINE COLORS 0F EVERY KINO

BPEOILT=5

mn'uch as DRY ALIZARINE, ALIZARINE
rut on fr Wol BUEGREEN, YELLO W, etc

Also CAUSTIC POTASU FOR WOOL SCOURING

WRIGHT & DALLYN, Agents - - HAMILTON, Ont.
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wut note that the m.anngcrs of the cation milis in Mc.M.
hîave issîied an order <o thcir work girls <lbat thcY must flot wear
their liair hanglng doivn but must coil il clost ta the licad, and tbat
their dresses musi be close fltlng. *lhiç is in order Io prcvcnt the
accidents whiclî hîave occîirred sn frequcntl> in various milis, due
ta the liair or dress of operatives catching in the niachincry

J., luront.3 s acond g'rent rire this mnntli ihere were incurred
several large losses to ttic dry goods asnd hindrcd tradeq James E.
Kniox & Co.. reprcsetiting the Mlerchants' ?danufacturing Co., Mont.
mial. ancl <lic 1armuuîth. N.b. 1)urS and Yarn Co, lust a1 stock
valued ai $42.000. insurcd for $25.000. Robt Dling, dry goods,
lost on stock $to0.000. insistance $6o.ooo. Thos, Dunnet & Co.,
(ut-sera. iubt in.Ju. siî M ,.. in-suranrs, $4 n fn Itrerrion &
Mntinsing. wvliulc&aile fti. lvbt $j.»oc . insurance -ih'ui $3 nrinc
R. 11 G.ray, whiite cotton goods. lost on stock $soooo: insurcd for
about $30,000. B3oisseau & Co.. wvholes2lc clotlîing. loss $So.ooo;
insurance $Go.ooo. aad Goea D). Rosa, dry goods. $5o.ooo loss.

lZot*tlinhodi 1842

ADAM LOM~iAS & SON,
SHERBROOKE. QUE.

Flannels. Dress Goods and Tweeds
~ 'i oIlng Agents, JAS. A. CANTLIE & Co.

Trnto and4 onual

'WC hold thee safo."

The Donlion Burglary Quarantee Co.i
Ltmltod

Headl OffiCe, Montreal, Can.
CAPITAL. S200.000.

insumrnce arainst l.urtlary and Isoutebrcaking. Polldies ccar and (tee
tron) V Czagout or restictive ClausCs.

JOHN A. CROSE. CENIRAL MAILACER.

THOMAS MEALEY & C0.
!.<anufacturers os

Wadded Garpet
Lining

-~4- '~*and STAIR PADS

Harnillon, Onlt.
Orrîcu;.

~ME1.~VSTIS lAI) 24 CATHARIHE ST. tHORTH

H. W. KARCU,1.
HESPELER, ONT.

- Woolen
11achinery,
Cltî Washers, wooI
and %Vaste - Dusrs.

Dnac. Spool WVlnderi,
Recta. Speozlla and
Doubllng - M\achiner,.
lRin Twlsîer. Card

sia Splndie 'Spocler
'îor W'arp or Dietter
$ pool%), lPai. Double
Acting Gis. rit. etc.

THIOMAS KER J. HIARCOURT

riau& IIIPVOURWT,
ESTABLISHED 1857

Orelers by Mail
xviii recexve prompt Walkerton, Ont.

WILLIýAM WICLET î zaIm,

LOCKWOOD, HUDDERSFIELDs ENCLA14D.

WlndIng 3Machiîer, Iinproveul Self-Acting 31nle, Suspeniued
St*am flrlven Cent2'lfusîl 11ydro-Iýztractor. Tezitering andi

Drylng Machinos, ratent Woal andi Cotton Dryer, PaztontVYo-

Scoutnrlng achine. Cros& ItatairiE Machine, ratent Crabbing andi

'Wtnding-on Machine, Warp SiIz. Cool Air Drylng andi Ieam-

ing& Machine, andi other 'Woolen 31iclîlncry.

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION

WM. SHAW & CO., Agents,
ie-, moGi street - Diontreai.

The Sun lire Assuranceo Co. of Canada
Hecad Mese: MONTEAL

=h& la a atrong an& prospeirors Oanadlan
Inatttito wtb Wou-invosted Auota

.Asses. .. .... 3,403,700 88

Lueé Assurance
I in force .. $23,901,046.64

T . HA CAULA Y. R. MACAULAY.
SCaretar. Presldenst.
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JOHN HALLAMI,
.1& 85 Front St. Est - - - Toronto,

and
88 1'rlncciOs Stret,-- - WInnlpt-g

WVholeule Dealer in

DOMESI AND FOREIGN WOOLS,
Suro.o. Japonlca. &o.

LONG & BISB3Y
PFRS IN

Forelgan and I>oinestf c

WGOL AND COTTON
.EItLCOMhMISSION ULIRCIM.TS

HAMILTON, ONT.

A. T. PATERSON & CO.

lm orters of -Fopeign Wools
396 St. Francols Xavier St

MONTREAL, Canaa-

TqE SNIH WOOLSTOCK CO.
manonacturers and Dealer& la ait Lines of

Wool Stock. Sitoddieos,.t.,Oraded Wooon
Itngi, Cartaontng and Neutralfzing.

tLSCfi'est prices pald for %Vool Pickings. Woolen
a.:d Cotton PRs, Nietals, &c. liard WVaste, &c.,
purd:ased or %vol bd op and returncd.
210 Front St. E.. Toronsto 1 Foot of Ontario St

The Montreal Blanket Ce.
Ma.nufacurers 

f

ShOddies, Wool Extracts
and Upholstering Flocks

Office and Worke. COTE ST. I'AUL
P.O. Address: MO'.NTIWAL

ROBT.8. FRASER
Wools, Cottons. NoiIsY'arns.

Spectles:
E si ufls Pick Lanibs and Dorwas.

Forclgt YVOOlS «a<lf .Yoils
Lgyptiai. aiti 1>ertiviau cottoits

Fancy Yarns
3 St. Helen St.1 MONTREAL

ROBERT FLAWS,

AND MANUFACTURERS' AGENT.
Bay Stroot Charrborsm oot n

Cor. WVelingon Street WV., ooton

DAVID KAY,
.rcrBitildilig, - Monfreal

W3. pAnUS & SON. Ltd., St. John. .Ni.3
C. O. EXaUCE t CO., Toronto.
ASCEEN-BACa &I CO., Manchester.

E. UTrXAY. larasen, aormany.
Correspondence Solicited.

WM. D. CAME HON,
Wa#olcn ce Cottoi, Monzlufactutrcra'ç

.eigclit,

HIAX, N.B., & BT. JOHN, N.B.

Address P.O. Rox 401, v 1AILXPA-X. N.B

CHAS. E. STANFIELD
TRURO, N.S.

Manufacturir of_

WGOLEN AND KNIT OGOS
Specialîlea:

CARtDIGAIN JACKETS and LADIESq'
NONi-SIINHABLE UNDERV%STS

JOHN REDFORD

uqki:Ac
Satiple and Stock Bonanat

16 George St., HALIFAX, N.S.

KINGSTON IjOSIERY CO., LIr4ITED
KCINOSTON, Ontario

.Nlasufactttrers if
Tuet Cetnbra.ted ESTa IOSIEIt'i

The Celolmittei 11ENNOlt 8001<8
Overalirte, Sflrtn% and I>ravorg

SelIlngI S.t1~ SimAs.uua & Co., %Iontre.il
SelingAret%.1 IOI l.Ro,,ouu, Toronto

YA~RMOUTH WOOLEJI MILL 00., Ltd.

Fine Woolen Tweeds, Homespuns, etc.
YARMOUTH. Nova Sootta

JA1S. A. CA.%-TLIL t~ CO., Selling Agents
MONTIIAL and TORtONTO>

JAMES LESLIE & Co.
Gard UIothillg, boom Roeds, Leathor Boltillg

428 ST. PA U ID ST. XairSre

MONTREAL.

MISSISSIPPI MRON WOR KS

3[MasaactaS'ers of .E#ogiLsh or Anirricata FuIUSng Mil* atsci W1a.hers, Wooi 1'ickera La,.
latunit Fan Drierap Duatieri, Rotary Fore Fumjoi for Fire Dufy, BoiIer Feed 1'um pa,
Sliafling, lrai er#, Calli goe, 1ýIy'aljea 5gFr7n

F ait eq.s<pmtft of natifs of erery ktnd. YOUNG ]BROS.. Aimonto, Ont.
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UNIFORDIITY IN LOOMS.
Tosec the wvay icoms are hariesseti in agonie raidis is cnough te

nulle a horse latigli, says tltc il(oitm .7oîîrmal of Corntipirce. andi is
disgustmng t«. any fixer ilmat i.ikq: aga iterest mn h18à %urk and prides
h'iinelf to have cverYtiisig about the iocam necat andi tmim 'Il' this
end l harneas5 franges %boulai lic Lseti 'viherc the hieddle.rod is1 adj ust.
able i buot u!) tislita .1 ltq lmm mc j.Ià iert lluuks %rc pul in
the (raime may be tmrimd tapsidc dovn, thtrs givimig. as the books
arc nt'arcr tc centre atl boltum than top. a niew place fur said
heoims %vithout change of lietities, as is necessar>' where rods art
drawn througm tho endi of frainge. To put the bîook asywvicre cise
than ini ils prolier place docx not do. ail arguments ta thc contrary
notwitlmstanding. *rhc restit 15 sten whcirever such practice is
.tloncd. Whien rails arc se bzdly worn that hookis cannet bc madc
te, hoiti in dit %ood asnd wire bat Il i tvit isîd rýunI thrrm andi a
bmook thus formed, it is tigne te throw it out and put a newv ane iii
gls placc. tor time ltieak J.>%%n5 on accusant of paur harnî'ss (rames
pooar and i hetd-bent hiedtiles, cause mîorcless ef aime and production
than mew trames ant ihedtiles weould cost.

Wc find that in mitîs whcirc souri persan is chargeti ta laook
aCter the iarnesses andi keep tlîen in wvorking erder, wvc scidom have
a lidile smash. book% pulling out, crooketi rois. which, if sea
catch each otiier %viie rnnimg. resuait in one or more brocen bar.
ncss framres whcin they do catch. It is ncxt te, inmpossible te do gooti
wvcaving and turni off the production with poor harnesses andtihed-.
dits, If no man is allowved in the wcavc room te look lifter timis part.
plenty of rails soulti be kept in stock. se abiat whcin a set of har-
nesses corne te the drawinglmî (rame. the fixer that is te have the
wçarp may loek them over himsctt, aiîd if. in his opinion, thiere are
some that oauglît te be replacet b>' ncwv cs. lie mn>' do se lîctere
lias'img a rek<.nin the loom.

S intacts for this The next thing %ve notice isîthe pickcr.stick.
This article, as simple as il looks, nectis some carc ifter sawng
thrm mit lnsicad cf lmaviîmg timem lay arouant in an>' out.of-the way
place, they, shgomît bc carcfully pileti up str.iight. flat side down.
andi lcept uandler -a hecavy weigit te L-cep tlem straight anti prevent
wvarping. for a stick tvisted eut of shape is ustless and just se itcts
mnoncy throivnl away

Iickcrs %%-ait gi'c bettcr service ta soah- theni in ail for a wvec<
t>cforc ssng. nstea-ti of cctting them [rom storehemîse where thcy
have beem dryîng. .11J .15t; .1 nýC -in tht b,'n Keer. S'm'. in ait
ait the tinge. antît acfruim there as needod The sanme %vith picicer
straicatmer. %when ail (tract] gal. àt iviîl nult wea-r une lai as long
The shuttues simoulti lac hej» 3moutiî anti fre (ram siivers the
peints be peints. Therc is nemhiugbetter te, keeps shumtiles in gooti
shape titan fine sanui-paper anti slieiiac As soon as il is seen thsat
the bhiicl becomies rougis i: shoulai bec sand-i-ppreti, andi sheline
applied %villa a fine brush. andi hung up te dry -and hardcn. afier
which il wvili bc lis gooti as ever.

A JAPANESE SILK FACTORY.

The metimat af wcas'ing sil< varies in the varionis siiic.growing
andi silk.wenving ctîuniracs. iProbably the mesi curions, yct at the
.ame tmmc smnpltst. way is practiseti in J.pa There, aitiîculit
the Japsix hwe aciopteti mansi u.lern European andi %meric.in in
vecntions. agricuitural mnachinery. ciecti lighting. etc .they still
clin& te timeir oid.fashioneti %voaen lams, producing intricate
j azquard effects. even 'vith lonis but entireiy ef wod, atthouagh
in catller respec.ts tlacis Jacquard ioom is miuch lice tue Eurcan2s
Jacquard.

A travellct mn Jaman. in a gracent letter ta riiicagn gives an
cntertainmng pen-pictur of a visit to ajap-anese silk maiii lie says

lintcrmng the faictory, the incessant crash, crash of %wooder
IGeýmS bur-.t upun u cars 1%.t being a stranger te tis noise- anti
the s.ource~ from whicha it came. i was net ver>' nich surpriseti .il tue
sirht wçhich met mny cyex You weouid have been. Intraîherailarge
roo.m (forjapaýnbt tthe rght wereseme dozen jacquard woodcn lomns,
working away at a gnaet rate. cach anc moveî. by truc foot powevr -

tha I. brcfctd itieJapnee usme The hante, who hati
now ativanaceti bowed lo0w anti repeatcedlY, as i% the JaPanesc cils.

tom. andi signifieti lits wviilingncss te show tîs wiiat lie couiti. Tihis
thromgh the interpruter.

"Tue tonims naturatly came iii for aur attention first. To tell
yemî î'bot the boonis -to try te o se-1 muqt jump here and'Ibert
mn s11k manustacturc. and,. perlmapss, be net as cxplmcmt as I stinltd
like te bie These icomis combine theu most primitive anti the mast
adivancedi ideas iii one. lis tact, they are a truc cimilti cf the Jap.
liere wce may sec thse intrî..ate jacquamrt iatterna p.bsing througli
(lime different processes inuchl as %wc diii in Machincry liait ai the
fair. îBut what a trementions différence in time looms. Otitside of
the cardboard pattern. evcrything utterly changxi. l'ho Japanese
Ioom is cntireiy of odwmes cogs andi ail.

IAil the work is accomplisliet by one littie Nioigolian foot anci
a pair of brcwn bîands. This tittie foot mnaves the pedai about once
a second, or sixty limnes a minute -per heur. 3.600 - total per di *em,
3&,ooo. If 1 say the foot averages 25.uuu stroles a day I wvould pro.
babty anticrestimate tîme truc tacts af the case. 'How many yards
do these 25.oo0 or 30,000 strokes mahe iii a day ,iBareiy fi'.c The
average oulpoit ot the leoms is fitteen or sixteen teet a day The
average saiary is abolit -_5 sen (i2>4 cents Unitedi States ctîrrcncy)
for a day oftten lîcurs. Tiiere are ne Sunulay holitiays, for the sim-
ple reason that there is ne Sunday. No wvonîcr, yen wilt say. that
the japs are sean aid.

IlTo go back another stop. The siik is ebtaincti tram the siik
wormn through the cocooni. The wvorm is kilteti when the cocoong is
completeti. Ncxt the cecoon is unravced (for the wvorma has made
its homc of one thread many teet long). Then thc silic gaes
thrcugh many processes. First, it is boileci, then wond on large
spools (reeleti). combinei %villa other silk fibres. pcrhaps twistcd.
Fromn the dye pot it 15 tiricti. then wvounti an smalt speoias. refineti.
.andi finatly ptat on bobbins ready tor spinning.

1Ail manufacturers buy their raw suck on time markcet. This
accournts for fluctuations of price in wvholuesaIing anti retailing The
r.iw silli is boileti, dlyed anti prepared at the centrai %voricsheps. The
r.aw silk is atterwards hung auttioors tu dry.

'lThe différence b:!tween kaiki anti hatlai siilk. se ofien met
with in the dry gootis stores. is thait in tooming the icaiki suck tlhread
has recejîcti ils finish before bcinR put on the bobbins-i.e.. the
cioth cornes (rom the tomrs finisti WVith liabutai, aftcr the veav-
ing lime piece ot silk is boiletianti then given its finish

.. great niany ut the looms an faç.t must J~ the i m)ns are
bouse looms. A1 bouse leOmr is a loom calvned iîy a private famaiiy,
wvho take or get work fromn the larbe manufacturers or mititlemen
Tbese Isou c loomns areali simple loums (not jacquards) Oniy plain
gootis or stripes of the saine size can lie woeven on a simple Ioom.
Their production as about five yards a day -the saine as a
Jacquard."____

A r.oac deai hasu appeared in the papers of laie in connection
,.illa the establishment cf beaver rancmes iii this cooanmrv. A cor-
respondcnt wrîtcs te the Illot Moussint Srti, %villa reference te
ttîis subject as toibovs : *"l3cavers naturahly inhabit wooded cours-
tries, as the foodi of these animais consists of the bar< et trees.
Dams arc constructei in erder that the beavers may be able te
swim amongst the submerged timber and float their sticks villa
case anti safety. for a beaver is %Ilv.ys in danger if omît ef the water
The remnovai of dams anti the escape of the water that %vas helti
back will give the district along a beaver strcama a dricr appearance
thani was bLfore possesseti. but the extermination or remevat o!
beaver colonies. can have noecflect on ilme ran fail. ahhbough the
disappearance of (orests formerly inhabiteti by becavers may lessen
the nslmiser of xhowvers It is, hewcî'er, a question wvhctiîcr fereste
naturaiiy grov on a rmny heut of country. or if the ramn cloutis
seck te float over the forcst. : t is doubiful if beaver ranches %vill
prosper The creattirex love the most retired solitudes, andi usuaiiy
select spring creecs wherc the wvater is net liable te frezii te the
bottom. There musi be a plentifual suppiy et smail trcs anti suit-
able places me crct dams. The banc et the popiar is preterre t s
food. anti the animais retire tmp or down streans if disturbeti in the
Icast.
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The Sun's a Sponge
that absoibs with its rays the colors that once gave a fabric value. Many a yard
of fine goods has given to the suri ail that made it pleasing, ail that madie it
briglit. No reason, though, wvhy the goods should be sold as remnants, or wvhy
they should be a loss. Let us

Remdye and Re-finish
them and bring them back to a shade that will please the fastidious buyer. We are
in touch with the times in color. We are prepared to make old fabrics, such as
Cashmeres, Serges, Tweeds, H-ose, Braids, Yarns. Soft Silks and Union Ribbons,
Ostrich Plumes, etc., look likc new.

Send us your back numbers. Scientific dyeing and finishing is an art with us.

Price List for the asking.

New goods should be forwarded to the Works direct.

Rt. PARKER & 00.
DYERS AND FINISHERS

it-ad <hUa',.
lia lliurk.. 787 to 791 Yujuii STR~EET

Toronto, Ont*

THE
BEST
ADVERTISING
MIEDIUDI
IN

CANADA P\ETAL TRAL>;.S JOURNAL -
&ELECTRICAL SCIENCE REVIEW

Publishod slmnultztncouslY Ini Toronto and MVontroal.

SubserlPtIon, $1.00 a year.

REACHING
ALL
BRANCHES 0F
PROFESSIONS
AND TRADES
INTERESTED

TIl IS Jouirnal i: de' uîcd Io fil( interebts of Ci% Il,M\echanical, I.-Icctrical and Nlining Engincers;
TStationary, MNarine and Locomnotive Engincers,

Sanitary E--ngihccrs and workcers in the inetal trades,
MIachinists and Iron and Brass Fotinders, and generally
to Mý\iIl.owncrs, Man«iiufactturers, Contractors and the
Hardware trade.

The success of the Caiadjiatt Etsginecr has been unprccdentcd
in the history of tradc jotarnalismn in Canada, for not only %vas it
cncouraged and assistcd from the start b) able Canadian writCrs ina
the variaus branches cf engineering. but it achieved what was stili
harder to accomplish-a sotand fanancial position waîthin the first
year cf its existence. Th± numnber of subsc.râptions reccived. and
the numnber cf firms wçho have soiaght -lie use of, its advertising
pi.ges. have justitacd the publishers in twice enlarging the paper ina
its rirst ycar. and preparations are now being made for a further
cnlargernent. t is hoped. by this incrcase. to malco il twice its
original size. While this %vill mean a large growth in ndvcntibing

patronage. il %%ll als,, men . grea«ter %.tliet> ut re.tdàni malîci

aaad illustrations for orar subscrihers.
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LITERARY NOTES.

%Ve arc plcased to nîotice tllai the Tetile Mlrcary o&Manches.
er ha% rcaiuced itsprice o id lier wvckl. Thais intercting anti Up.
to.datu journal a3 nouw about six )-cars; old, andi thougbi tho price ha%
laiîh)crto Iben 3d per %veeia lias enjoyed a large and %vide circula.
lion. andi we are sure that this step whiach its cnterpri3ing publish.
ers are now taldug wdli hc followcd by a niuch largcr one stili.

A ,,îtka,î IIoies is the namce of a new architecturai journal
puliidhed iii Kunoxville. lcrn. Iu ail tbat makas for immediate
success in a uew ciass journal, tbis one sccmns ta excel in typogra.
phy. illustrations anil paper, MI bcbng of the vcry higbaest class.
Tue -nublislîers' endeavor is to reacli flot su mnucb the profession as
lige largo class of people who think, cither lu the near prescnit or
futuro, of building thieir oivn home. and to ail saach flic paper wvill
li founti ef unusual interest. 'rhc publishgers caîl upon persons
contemplatiug bousej-building t0 send ilium a rough idea of their
wvants, and they wiii ilien furnishi approximnate plans, and infortin
them as to tue probable cost.

N'o. i. vol i of the Imp.eriaI J:itfita Y'oiarnial. London, Lng.
kg Io land. ind to those intcresteti In tbe %velfare of the British
E:mpire as a wblole. wçili l>e founti intcesîing. Il gives a resuiné of
thea work unclcrtakcn by the Iniperial Institute. and a'so gives a
slcetch of tlic conditions of tabor. i.. n ail part!, ut the Lmpire.
beasidcs a gooti deai ef otiir intormataun V.e %,Iâii îh.,arna!;
Eticcess.

)ouI. .& GitistoN. wlîolesale clothiers, %fontreail, have dissolveti
parinership. anc1 a new partnershilp has been registereti between P~.
Il.anti VWm. Douli.

TVmîu L.cgîslative Counicil of Inclia have atidet cotton yarns and
fabgrics tu the list of importer] articles dutiable at 5 per cent. and
lbas leviei a .5 per cent, excise duty uipon coîton gootis manufac-
tureti in Canada.

lit as weii known that taiiu.n ýalik ill %erc n.m s- s.'1
jeci te accidrnt as tiiose workiug in uther textale fa.,turias Tue
siik associations in Milan andi Turin. in order îo sec to wliat extent
this complarative tnlmuniy went. %ent out circulars to firs an
gageti in spitning. throving andi wcavîng sil< in ltaly. Answers,
came frog s55s bouses. repeeseuting 50,042 employes. andi they
sliowved tuai the ntuinher o! accidents which liat occurreti sitbin
tîteir experience was ;as iullouws -, deat!is. . cases restalting in ah
solute permanent incapacity. i case of partial permanent incapacityl.
iru aes of total tcmporary incapacity, and 2iS cases of partial
temporary incapacity Tihis maIres ani average of .004 deatlis per
i,aoo lands per ycar. total incapacity. .oo4 per 1.000;. temporarv
total incapacity. ooz per î.ooo. The statistics for the Cittire textile
industry of Ital>y are Diahs, 0.24 per 1.000 men andi 0.05per i.ooe
waomeai per ycar. permanent total incapacity, men 0.04. svomen
ô u>4 . partial. men i 4(j. n*mneIn o- 7-* tesnporary iiicapacity of over
four wveks. men 3.o3, wonien 1.26. of ovcr fouitcen days, men 6.53
WvolflCf i.7 per i,000 per annu m.

TatAs' it is flot only on this continent that grc.-a tiia8s hac
froin sn'aall hcginnings growtî is sliuwn hy a giance ai the
hiastery ot tMe Iio>aai> ttatte . the l3vlton district 1 enrashire. The
macbînery employedl an the I3olton ais repirestnîs the lcnitting
fraine at ils bas:. the inîprovements having chiefly been brought
about by tbbceflurtîs .\fi Rothwell.wbo travelied! through France.
Gernmany andi Swvitzcrland in order to study continental methotis.
TIiese îîouiery mills are believed in1 be the fine-si in the %vorld, andi
give employment to thousands nf people. Yet this business, o!
suich enorigous dimensions flots', was started wvith a capital of only
£3o. of> course there ttero diffaculties 10 overconie. and i re-
quireti a large amlount ef intelligence andi bull-dog pertinacity te
brang tbings tu a succces!ul issue ; yeî, as the satying Soas. wliat
man has donc man can do again. andi it serves Io prove that the olti
country is ot niuch babinti America after ail ira the rewards il
ofiers for jcrsever.ncc andi eacrgy in pushing an opporlunity well
seizrda Tlîc expansion of the hoslery brade in Lancashire came at
a very usefol time. and sen-cdi to counlteract the opposite tendency
an the flannel trade, wlîic)i bas been drclining for some years pas:.

Ti art o! inaking Venetian point.lacc %vas revivoti in IS7o. nip
il %vas about tuaI time that a1 wondcrful specimnen of the art which
bi been matie in medi.'val time% %vis re.discovered. This was a
i 5th century pillowv case or cover matie te lay over tie Ipiilow. oni
whlcb infants wverc carrieti te baptism. It is conipofeti of plain
%quaies of hanti.woven Hien aitcrnaiing %vitli squares of lace. On
the latter are embroitiaret in lace stitchas figuras representing tbe
virtues anti vices. Thers are justice witb scales anti sword. cbarity,
conjugal affection, anti a dreatifîl ncedle.picture of a inan andi
womsn namieti* Violence." puling aacb otbar's liair. Trhis pillow
case is one of tbe greatesi cîtriosities prfscrvcl fromg olti Venetian
tignes, and baid been forgotten by everybody except an olti woman
of S5 ycars. isho %vas engaged in mending tire beautiful altar-f.sccs
in a cbîîrch in une of tbe suhurbs of Venice. Anotbar specimen.
madie inu(tie middle ages hy Venetian wvomen entireiy of lace-
stitches. ia tobe scen in the Pennsylvania Museum o! lndustrial
Arts Accortiug to tho Countess of De Btrazza. an authority on
Italian lace-work. this andi similar simples were tbe copy.hoolrs of
the timne. wben ail noble Venetian dames in palace andi couvent
wvere eugager! ini rivalry over news stitches antiinlua or more
heautiful patterns than liad ever been produceti before.

The différent kintis ol starcb can ha îested in tbe followiug
manner Five parts of starcla povder are dissulveti witbl 20 parts Of
cold waIter: 230 parts 01t boatang ntager arc then poured iii, andi the
~vbole tboroughly mixed. 'l lits paie as brat ma.a In a porcelain
disb. Il is then ailoweti to cool te tbe temperature of the groom,
aller wvhicli il is poured injte glass vessels cf equal width. Alter
standing for several lxours the différence in the paste will he sen
Atl first the freshly prepared samples of the paste solution are ail
of the saine appearance, but sourn tue paste becomes clear anti the
starcb daposits slowly. WVith baller grades this will take place
more slewvly tItan wich inférior Icintis. Glass fessaIs are hast te
use, andi if thesa are shapcd like narrow cylinders. the observation
cao ha satisfactoriiy matie, as îhey afford the means of closteIy
examanaug aiay 1uml'> thata> . remnaln -%knle ra<hemisi
5siys that the accidentai percentage Jf soda containeti in th.- çtarch

shoulti ho consitiereti. for a finistier who bati used a sizing of glue
and starch flour for many yuars noticeti not lonîg ago that %viil
.packs tpl>earedi on the cloth - a circunistance neyer hefore oh.
serveti Investigation showeti that an aikaline reacîlon of the
starcli hadt taken place, anti that the spacks were causeti hy the
soda, .thich separates phosphate o! lime when glue is briied îvith
soda.

lTsemetimes liappans ini the tiyeing of wvool. Mien mialcbing
a given saate. the shade turus out danicer than desirati. in suca
a case a remetiy must ha found te correct tbe mistace. Sul-
phurous acicl affords such a corrective, andi is the hast for tise
purposa. hecause il makes the shatie lighter %wiîhout in any %va)
attacldng the gootis. *rhe mosi excellent resulîs are obtaine<I Nitb
dyes ne: fast against acitis, wh'ile îlaose that are fabi against theni-
for instance, the alizarine dyes-can partly ha stnippati with per.
manganate nf pnîash <;ulphurous aciti bas heen founti raliahie for
aIl colora anti shades dycti either partly or vvholly wtitb natural dye.
stuifs. andtihie mannar of its employment is very simple. A smaîî
test, îvhach can be made in a iw minutas. -vaid show wbe:ther salis
factory resulis can he obiaineti iitb a certain shade or colon If
Ibis as succcssful. the ireatment ina a more or bass diluteti colti bath
is ail lthai is nequireti. andi the defecti thereby correctet il once
In mest cases a fets' quarts of ani endinary a1queous solution o! sul-
phurous acîid is ail thzt is requirati Tihis quality is entirely hanm-
less. an It is wcell known toecvery dyer that for bleaching wvool with
sulphur, two.thirtis of the 'veigbî o! the weol of ibis aqucous sul-
phurous aciti are usati. \vithoui exerig an injurious effeci. The
slaties.producei ssiîh logwood aire the niost sensitive of aIl those
obiair.ed with tha natural dyestuffs. AUl the browvns andi olive
greens. especiaily those that are satideneti. become palen anti
hrowner lilue noti black: produccti witb log-wood aire readuly
reduceti. andi since the sulphurous acid removes the nen.fzxed tiye.
wvood. the gootis are in this inanner proiecteti against rubbing
off.
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GUARD ÂGAINST BOILER EXPLOSIONÏS
An efficient
staff of

Trained
lu sp eot ors

Prevention
of Accident
Our
chief iai r.oNSVLTING ENGINZERS

G.C.ROBB CHIEFENG.INEER
A.FRASER SEC.TRES HEAD OFFICE TORONTO

When were
iyour bol-lers
last
in.spected P

Are they in
safe
working
ord.er P

'W. 01=11, & UDE, Agents, 0. E. GxP£=NElt, Residont Inspector, 92 St. Francois-Xavier Street, MONTREAL

~/2.~ $ 2 AANUFACTUREROF$

Cotton and Woolevn Milis requlrlng Extra Heavy Belting should have the article we make exprossly for their use

KAY&%"J ELECTEI9Ovmi WORKS
MANUFACTUREFRS 0F

thr Dyamos forArc an.d In~cana&escent Lighitin.g
Electric Motors from 1-2 to 60 Horse Power

Plating Machines, Medical Batteries
and ail kinds of ElIectric Appliances.

263 James Street N~orth, HA.MILTON, ONTT.
sTrATE VOI.rAGEI ItEQuiltEu .

We are the largest Slauttlo
M~anufacturera In Canadta.

~ .2lubbing, Rouing and ail hinda
ai Bobbln8 and Spoola for
Cotton and Woolon Mfilis

Iro have alvays on hand
I~~.i4~IIa large nto)ck of

jJ~Thoro.ughly Seaaoneil

Orders soliclted and ail work ruar.
anteed 10 siv satisfaction.-

JO3HNT HOPE & CO.
LACJuTE, >.

R. E. THOMAS PRINGLE
Ctstrunctsi.sg t Sispc.rvIgIng

Eit*ctril ni nd.eclàsinl i aîjlntr
Wotaco ,o oplete Electric Ligit and Pow~er

siecolic.aton 3 and sueumn. icrcland
NMechanical Work. Telepione No. 26p,.

litoni 5,7. 1supcral Building

107 SU. James Street, MONTIREAL

Alliance Assurance Co.
Esîaiishcd z8z4 l: lead Office. L.owu>ne, L'ng.

SUIISCIiI>I CAP'ITAL. 925,00,000.

i<i. lloa. L.ORSî Rorliscua.u). Chairman
Rour. l.zwi, Fsq.. - - Clatef Scîetary

Branci Offic =n Canada.

127 St. Jamtes Street, - Montreal.

G. H. McHENRY, Manager.
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J. . DIXON & LHOS.
DIJNEDS, Ont.

Worsted & Woolen Yarn
* MANUFACTURERS.

CHAS. F. TAYLOR,
't%o-**nsr Io litrgeam Coqs. Tuig Co,.

CoP TUBES
6 Custom Hlouse Street

PROVIDENCE, R. 1.
U.S. Au

JOHN W. BARLOW
Mannufaotuor of

'~XLoom Pickers,
LAWRENCE, MASS.

1 lois cut ropreitonts ltnrloiw's l'ai. Slow Picker
trilli solid liutrlocklug tout. l'ni. Feb. 20, .989.

Cos G. SARGENT'S SONS
craniteville, Mass., U.S.A.

IBUILDERS 0F

WOOL WASIIBRS, BURR, PICK ERS,
WOOL ]RYER3, etc.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATL.b CATALOGUE

The Parkhurst Burr Picker le guaranteed
superior for cleanlng Wool, Cotton or Hair.
Our new Picker Feeder le a declded success.
If your work le not satlsfaotory it wili pay you
to write to the ATLAS MANFC. CO.

NEWARK, N.J.
Steel Ring Surprng Machines a Specialty.

The Rohh-Armsirong Engino
Simple andCompound

Economicat
Largo Boarings
Porfect Rogulation
Ail parts Interchangeablo

ROBB ENGINEERING CO., LTD.
XCAîtEU' N .8rit . ,

Trareti(nU An.
4

i

The COBOURG WOOLEN CO., Mt.
>tianufacluet> or

Fine & Medium Tweeds
Jn*. A. Cantile & Co.. .Selling Agentir.

Zfmtreni and Toronto.

A. McTAVISH WATT
Riait 4é4 j GARI oF TnADC, MONTPEAL

%V. 11affu lisa i o. If.,nIo vut4I, le Tlin.

'.Wn. Maie 1 Irt. sud limwon;, AI lnn. OntaMiu
Thte T. il. 1'n3 Sure4.. T.ues &W,, luanketa. ,halham.

Corwsponde:.oe solictih"i Treiuhone ÉM>IS

G. B. FRASER,
3 Wellington Street East
TORONTO

Mlontreail Wooien Mfiii, Mlontreai; Neps Tweedt,
Iliaîîkef,, &%c

Mlilier Mma, & Ca, Mlonircai; Paper Collars. andi
Cuti'.

A. G. Vanjiinond'is Song, Seaforth. Ont.; Tweeds

.il & A Tlaylor. (.3lcat, near Huddersfield, Ln&

tly.,Laniiey & a.Iludicrsfield;. Worsted Coat'
in.i &c.

jameIýs iiod;swortbj. Il ïerilecad Nfills, Hiuddersfield
Wooieî, & Cotton ad Ciomln,

Petîer iesenbrush & Co.. I.berijctd, Gerinany
Ilu Iton%. Biaît. &c.

S. Il . Slicgeili & Co.* Cotton i3rokers, Jackson.
Ntssissippi.

MONTREAI1 BOARD 0F' TRAllE.
A bMENBERSHP fox'Saleat aBr

Address-

Caît of CA.soAub, jovRit or, FAncirs.,
NMontreal. Que

E. W. MUDCE & CO.
646 Oraig St. - Montreai

TPLTMINTGS

TYINC-UP RIBSONS.
Pink & White Cotton Tapes

EnT5Ua. farce.

liNTERNATIONALI ,- " tl-l> ?tptr."Â

AND RAILWAY ~~.~~ ~"

,tub DOM INION GAZETTEER
potina, Rose. ISuao uowNrtHLY SUis*N.32D.
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Established at Georgeýtowýn, Ont., ln 1877.

ROBT. W. KI NG& 00.
ENGINEERS AND MfACHINISTS

Épesent Address: 503 Markham St., TORONTO

Y[?ftiY»« */at>1i;?ey Àperzff1tzek
8HIRT AND DRA WER FRAMES, Tomkins. WINDERS, tlpright & Horizontail.

LOOPER8. FIILLINQ MILLS. DR1ER8. SCOURINa ROLLERS. ti.

Improved facitities for 1894.

Champion Cash and Parcel Carriers
-The Cuit ctop'-CW.SW

-. Store M

Market
AN.M The CHAMION C.ASI1 VMitItlEt is a model cf

-f bau:> s.aa~daatyand conapacintr.s. lat! unauaied ant
.......... ~; ssa mplacity of il i paras. %Va h.tie systa.urs w ihhv

...... bvcaa ln a'ce for two ycars witlaout tapaits bclng requircd.
Thera arm no unsightly Iron supports from elle cciling

tha avle is fasteraed firmly ai cither endl andl bellai the pro.

s..I ldocs flot intcrtere ln any ivay -,ita the alisp!ay of pood%.
..... ......... ... but :addz graatiy ta the .airacaiveness cf zany establishment

. ~ ~in Whkl chitis placcaL.
*x«*-:*«.» a I Thao c1aa!àjaaaa4.aaa witia %wlalci IL Calia #l carartruet-

~ v\.. \\ 41ed aaad lait aia enaiaa u. tau ibattcs tii. aa.Vnti.

Cali.~'\~ an %c theuI orîoa~ end frCtaou r full par

s. s. KIMBALL, 577 C raig StP .Bx945, MON TREAL, P. Q.
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